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DETAJLS OP FRAGMENTeS, ACROPOLIS, ATHENS

DRAWN BY CHARLE~S DOLFEIN



Bod2'Leaves From An Architect's Sketch
By C harles Dolphiiu.

This is the tirid and concluding instalment hy Mr. I olphîn, gIving bis imrnîessions or il
study trip abroad. andI deaIq îismtleularly with Gr'eece. Italy and Soutlhern France. 'l'lie sketelles
Mind measured dn)awings illustrated were made by the authior ai the inie. anid ivill unidoul)teilly
prove of special intet-eat; to the reader. naat frimi Ai. D olphllns p.teneraI notes on blis j(>urtivy
t lrougli the couintries netitonetl.-lrJdItor.

NT the April issue 'Of CONSTRuUCTION this ar1ticleIon the architect or student abroad Ieft ne
kit Vec.iîice, and as it wvas iny intention to visit
Grreece 1. haci arrangcd ni. trip to s-al froii
Veliiee,lauîd after seeing Gr1eece t4o land ait the
south of I tallv and wvor< north a-iýit luîntil I re-
iiiurned to France.

.Au iîîteresting
thîgabout Von-

4Ce? is that thoere
a re no wharves kit
Nviieh the ocean
linlers tic 11p. 'l'ie
water being- coin-
pl)aativeY shai-
I-ow -the boats rnust
stand well ont in
the chaiiiols and

pivsenersmust
go eut to the.]r
ship iii goyndolas
amid miucli shout-
ing and excite- ~
meuit. They never
do0 aiiythiiug quiet-
)y when they
hurry iu Italy. T
ineai'ly felu off the
stairway t'ying to
get aboard. T-Tow
an old lady of 70
or 80 coutd mnake
the trip is beyo-nd -

ile.
M pîoposed

rte was to Tri- j
este, Austria, ~
(ilw I tal1Y),
where i. was to .-- 4? -

change to ani Ais-
tro-T4loyd steaml-
ex* to Patras,
Greece, thi-s .being TOWE1 OF i

the Most couive»l-
ieut way at the tinie. Wve left Veiicecar-ly one
foggy mnorni-ng and the effect wvas quite fine as
the su»i struck throughi the mists and lighited up
the. coIlored satils -of -the lazy-looking fishing boaits
lui the lagoolis. We neaxiy eut -a luniber barge
ln two that suddenily appe.ared dcad ahead, ani,
as we -passed, the end of lier sal-boom. grated
downi the side dof ur ship. I never saw an
iTtaliani show so m-uehi life in ail the trip as oui'
Captai». andi the crew of that barge. I don't
knýow what they said but it was deeidcclly ex-
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))VCSSive and( evidlentl 'y (juite to the point.
Arriviîîg kit Trieste, I sp)eît thie tinie beotwceen

bouts siglîtsee-inig, and hall a look uit the Ans-
triaîî. dieuidtiotit, tdieu building, tliat was
b1owvn up1 (huring thie \\TmI, l)y tinit ilitrepid y'ounwt)
I talikin ofiýer 'vlo railî litsc bouit inside T r'ieste

ha rbor.
- -- As i w'isled to

t see c yîi lcft
the slîip uit Pki-

trsGrece, ic

after a fewv enfor-
ced lîours la. thait
filth> g-oat-snieli-

- iug towîî, i. board-
ed the jolty little

d des t i ii a t i o n;.
01yîni pi a, the
sceile of the first
and ancient 0lviii-
pic ganies, gav'e
iiie -nî\ first taste

4 j of Greek r-uins andi
I was Worth AIl the

-i aoreinent i o il e (l
-alinoyances, i.e.,

goat's nilent, goat
sielis, etc. Ever% -

j tlîmg is g-t i

G rece ce and 1

add, rohabldoy

The O1iynipic

ilwstand, 011
OeA YOY, prise s o nmanvy

<te. beautiful remains
of sculpture a.nd

INDS. ATHENS. fouiîdat*ioîîs o-f an.
dieut workis, that

a trip there shoild not be iiiissecl. ]t was noever
real-ly a. town, but a great g,,ro.iipiiig of temples,
shî.ines, batlîs and pylaces -of sport and recrea-
tion, aîid conise iuently the ruins are practically
aIl olcl -anid iteresting. The niuseunî. contains
priceless f ragmienlts, tuiie,-irtlied on the site. Very
littie is left o-f the original -stadiuqii.

Fromi- Oqlymipia T retuirned to Patras viai the
railway, andi thence aloiîg the coast via Corinthi
a;nd across the great ship canal that connects
the Guit-:17 of Coritl w~ith the Saroie Gulf.
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There are numerous places aiong the route
from Patras to Athen-s whiere rains îtnd varions
poinits, -of initerest inay be found, but as time
was a -littie pressing 1 proceeded dir-ectly to
Athens. I m-tiglit here pay tribute ta Baedeck-
er's Guide boohs -they are indispensable.

The vi.ews alonug the. coast fromi Patras to,
Athens are magiiificent. The sea is such a won-
derful bine, with white sails dotted here and
there, and the mnountains on tlic noirthcrn shore
forîn a splendid backgrounîd.

P a. s 's i ii g on
through Piraeus
(-the seaport of
Athens) 1 finally
reached xvhat has
alwvays seemed
to me the birth-
place of beauti-
f ut architecture,
but a>s every stu-
dent is more or
1 ess familiar with
what Athens
stands for, I w-ill
Dot attempt a
minute descrip-
tion of its treais-
ures, but mere'ly
impress upon the
student to allow
at least two
weeks for studyi
of the ruins,
either by -sketch-
es, measured
drawings, or
p hoto g r a ph s._
There is 'sueli a
multitude of
beautiful exam-
ples of anicient
work that one
can fiud plenty
of material for
study and enjoy- ' .-

menit. A point
toý remnember is
that very early MNMN
inorniug and lateMOMNTO
aîternoon a r e
the best times. to workç, as the heat at mî-dday
is oppressive and very tiring.

A ýtrp to the top of the Lyhiabettos (1li)
should be mad&, as from here a very wondcerfu'Il
view of the city an-cl surrondings eaui he ob-
tained.

1 stopped at a pencsion. kept by a lady who
was an aunt of the famolus Wil1 Sherring, t1io
Canadian runner who won the Marathon rac e
ai the revived Olymnpie Games -in 1906. Sher.-
ring iived at this pe»siori and dici his training

PLYS

over the Marathon. course. The lady's nuame--
if my miemiory serves me righit-was i\frTs. Me-
Taggart, and lier lieuse is well rccommended.

One of -the miany sigl,-its is the great marbie
stadiumn, the finishing point of the Maratliou
race. The stad-ium vas entirely restored as iii
lancie-nt 'times by a, wealtliy Greek of Alexandria,
iend is to-day the finest thing of iùs kciîd in exist-
onlce, bcin '' eutiely fin-ished -in Pentelic maniiie
alffl seating about 50,000.

Froin1 A tliïils a trip to Coii stail iînoffe i-s de-
sira-bie, but as

mug 1. retur-ned
.. Via IPatras to

- ...~ ~, Italv,' anid firon
ther-e bv railI to

) Naples.
4< lu Naples I

foundc a very
îîice pension at
the far end of
t tie M aril 11e
Drive, land pro-
ceeded to explore

I the city, whidli
theugli ini iùself
is -Dot richi in
archiitectural ob-
jects, lias at le&st
a ver-y wonderful
Miuseui cenltain-
1iln g collections
f r o ni the un-

-eartlied P o ni-
-~ J Peu.

T linoug h
Thomas C'ook's
agency Iarrang-

'~ cd a. trip by car-
riage (the ulsual

- ~nmetliod) to Pom-$ Pei, whiere I
spent a day cf-

* ~ sketching a n d
nmeasurin-, work.
A day there is
enougli for an

rRItTESATIINS.average vdew cf
the place, -as it is

snialler than tlie popudlar conception lias it. 0f
colurse one miiglit spend w~eeks working among
tlie interesting ruins, 'but there is se îindl -to
cover that the average student eaniiot devote
toco mucli time to one place.

Fromi Poiimpei-i to Amalfi is a very interest-
ing and delightful drive, and one whichi in my
case proved amusig ais well, becaulse My driver,
engaged and paid for at Tlios. Cook & Son-s in
Naple-s, proceeded to lamenit on the harduess cf
his lot, aioping to inivoke iy -synipathy 80 tha;t

AUGUST. 1920
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1. W'O-1I(1 give him more mlouley. \'Vheu
we stkirted frouni Poma e liIad a wife

and(. tel)1»nniinii ()al>ies), ml b v Hle
thne "'e ieaehe AmkA4fi, hio liakdriî
froiii threeVIc wiive n six btI)IIbiliè to
six wives miîd tlîrece bambiiii, and lie
w'as vcrv- iisg'usted ait iiuy iîdifferettec.
Once lie stol)ped the carrnage and it-
piored nie to think of luis terrible

pmighit, but i wVa, uiiuîuîtesse1, so lie
(Ir-oNe on. ''beu lie tr dto. jick 111)
extra passengers aloîig the way, but
as 1 threatelled t() throwv the tir-st mime
out if lie put iis foot ini the echariot, 1w

gaenie up as a bad job and bothered
nIe IMm 11orIe. I mias tobi these -were old

orck f tiie drivers anid Ner\ niuicli
frownmed iipon i 1 . (1 ok & Sous.
L later. learî-ied kit the offhees that, Ily
driver wvas a coiffirmied baclielor. lie
wTould have miade a fortune ,,elliiig ini-

stirilnce.
Amialfi is juist a l-ittie vilae > the

shores of the 'i\A.editerraneani, u(>t -spe-
ciallyinterestimig, but a ciih Up the
steep pyaths to the monImstery and t()
Ravello will rewvard you wvith a inar-
\,elious view of the sea, the altitude is
somne few t'housamd feet, and thiere i,,

ami. interesting estate at Ravello over-
lookiug the cliffs thait drop sheer to
tlie roa(1 andi water far beiowv.

The route thon fol low~s the faumous
roa(l cut along> the cliff sides, soile-
t'ime*; huindreds of fe-et, above the sea,
afforcliîg wonderful \'ïstas -of the bline

p o\Iditer-ralicati wÏitl e to-weiig rocks
abo\ve.

Anivinig at Sorrento lii the evening,
1 spout the niglit there, and iuext day,
after enjoying the sea views, i1 re-
turned overland to «Naples via car-
riage route, accompammniied by Anias
(f or want of a better itare) miy driver.
1 "Slmouid 1ave Imade reference to Mt.

.1

i ek. ~ ~ ,.j ~-~ A~t~,.IC4"\

/-'" 9
~#~k IJALL.

po,'Iv JL t el . .
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\TSUIUbut as it "'s o arichi-tecturaIl aittiraic-
tion, I contented in*v'self wi th the viewv of it f roui
Naiples and lPompeii. Th'le volca.n>. is al very
a w'e-iiispi ring siglit at night, witli i-ts bi.llowing
jîink clouds of steain and smloke, id the 'glare
of the molteii lava lit the crzater ligoihi*g un the
sky ; iL -is a beaéEoîI blat can bc seeui for inanY
lui l'es.

After ira.mbliin abolit Nales for- thiree or
font- days* durintg which 1. took a otitnp well
wvorth whil-e, to thie lsl-and of Capri, tie homte
of corai cuttiîîg, and the fanions Blue Grotto
(nattiral sea caverîî) ; I also went o-ut to lPoz-
zuioli, where there is a sinil volcano, where * -on
cati go dowîî into, the cratùr and walk aloîîg0

suigges,,t thalt hle locnLe ait n hotel or pension
Uijh()tels alre thie ilost expeive, as Lhev

give the advaultlige of saIvirg- tinte 1il ellergry
lut i'eacli-iîg- the scelle of wvork.

,t tiiesutigestioni of stnlut friends in Paris,
-1 stayed at a pension oti the via Saitasho
neair the P'iazza I3iirberin'i, but foinid -it too far
f roni the Pl oruin. 'I (11( ai great deail of Nrorlc iin
RIouie and couI(I poss-ibl '\ haive aecoiniplislied
iuore, had .[ îot boee ai stranger to, the city, an(I
to saive ýa possiblec follo-wer. of this ariticle Il
wvotud suggý,,est, theiv pickîug out thie miost iin-
portant pjoints tiicl devotiug thieir bcst tinte to
thein. TIhe fol.igis a suggestion as t<) a
few of the places onie sIîotilc îîot fail to sec:

4

..- le

z.,, e

DEITAIT, OF? 1JYRAGMElNTS AND
MARI3LE POOL

IIAW N MIY CHIAIlLVS 0,1 IN

pathis ot liktl\IeIW((l laval andI p<ke sticks iiit() the

bubbliîng sulphuir mnass. L understanid it is sulp-
posed to conic froni the Iower re n îd kifter
seeî'ng that btibbl-iiig yeilow suiphlur, I' decided
to be a very g.,ooci arciitect and lead a l)etter
14f e.

Froin Naples .1 wvenlt to Roine, axîd l miiht
sav- that although i madle iL iii one t'hrough jour-
lie%, there are nieiirous places en route where
onle mliglit stop off and find things of interest.

As 1 expecteci to do. as much wvorl( as possible
hi Rome, I aliowed three veksfor that place
of places as 1 r-egard-c it, and bv the wny of aidvice
to the studcut if he inteuds to work in the vains
of Flic Forum (niost of the existig remaiiins of
aiient -%ork lie close to the Foruin) T. woulcI

Th'le U'ortîni wîth its inuncabe xnîîles or
what iincie.îît iRomie ilîîst hîave beeîi. Neiirby)\
is the grecat ( iolossetill, So fanlliar. to al,1 1h1;t
noule the 1ess inispiring: hy its îulagîîitude, for ahl
thait. 'Ple history of the Colosseui is al vo:nîaîce

tuislfto.ughI a soimexvihat siniister one, nll( 1
experienced a cr-eepy feeling ais i* sýtood in tite
narena ancd gazed round the towering ba'uks of
seats anîd thought of how~ i-t must lhave feit to be
the poor ipisolier, CO-eiiluned to fighlt wilId
1)eksts. I bellieve they gave themn ýa short sword
to clefend theniselv'es with, but ai short sword is
al poolr tool to wvorl< with -Mlenî there is a huligry
lion at the other ond( *of it. 1-t was Ilîcre too that
Nero haici hîs huwIntiI toi-ches ont poles arolind the
arena as the gaines wvere -iu în'ogress. Girls

U C T 1 0 N,Aurusi-, 1920
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fiiidthe torceles, hiStorv tcils lis. 'l'ie wo-n-
der' or i t a Il is how flic Ian)a ns u oider sue-h a ns--

liaces ever p)r(duCe(l stucli hennif a i]nrchitturae.
'l'lie foIllowi ng '15 a short Est Or otlic 1l un

or great ntccst Batits -or carviava Jla, I3)a1.us
orf I ioclcti an, Paî'hcuIIadriali Torin>i1 ), Pa>l-

a'i n ' celaria, M siu 3r-as<dî, D.. a, V'ar-
iese, and nmauyý othicrs. ( lhurches: St. PeOters,
I ateicin, Saon l>aulo libre le 101ara 's 'k uuti il
eloister, andi al lost of otliein seattermi ti ugit-
(ont the ch t. l'one lias, I uiiderstai id, nunc Oum. îîi
4(00 churehles. Also I ara sVilla îit ivi,.>1
an d o>f cotuse, tle fnions cl'Ilste at r~ «

A tvip to Viterbo where the f mniotis ' KBlaek
Il a <i ' tial xVas held sone yen rs ago, itiade an
enîjoyahle day 's run b.y train froni the eitv. I t
wra5 nt Vi terbo tha dnri'g thew aforaeni olie(l

fIna J, tlle prisolles, owiîg t o 1.1w iitcise <uibiic
agitation, -w'eie kýelt 'in a gireat sîci cage ini Hie
court vooni du ring tie proccedinigs. Viterlio
coîîtaius a nutu-nber of archâieet'url points of iii-
tevcs-t worthi the trip.

Promn Rine i proceeded by raint Assisi, the
hi nthpla ce of the Franci scon O rder, foiu 11 d by
St. Franci-s. rjihere is littie or iiiterest there,
excelpt the fille o'ld clmurch, and as it 'is i'e';*l* a
niiiie lvoin t'le stati on i:o the toxvn, lI m'as soin'îy
il) one senuse titat 1. leil hIe train.

I, thlii wc(l toeddi I>criin<, anîd wa-s 1C-
xviirded roi- I 1w tw'u dav-s' stav-. [t is a niedi:uval

ton m eclei top 01 ol a lîjîl colnuuanding Nwo-
dvrVniîl viem-s anid ilel ini architectural subjects.

lcnaviîg I>crlgia. f Nvuit dIiirctlyý to Florence.
The ioule is ei iterest ing and one gets finle
v iews or ail a]oi1g tlie w'av, cspcîally thiat part,
wIîeieth fl'i le skiri-s I iago0 (lake) Toraseneno.

'Florece, flle Cit.y Of Palazzo's (palaces), is
une or' tie hcst places of the wmîo'le trip, as it

ahounids in points of iintercst. . xviii niot atteînp;
Io1 describe it iii detail, but nm'iist miention. one or
1.\\, salictit points abolit the city. Be sure to
sect t.1e gi'eat ]:itti Palace, 'bilut by a Florentine
wh']n5t aiiiitio'u mas to ]lave the greatt'st and
inicst 1)(aititil palace iii tlic world, and lie very

AA' Icaksi. onle W'ek s]ioll( le dex'oted to Flor.-
ecc, iiioie if possible, as 'theî'e is sù niuclh to

sec finît iL is a pity to rush, throuigh1 ýyour wik
I t is also Nvell to reinember tha't the city is foui-
(las for iA sîlver work ild many iiitrestiîîg,
tlîigs iaybe bougg'ht for futcure home use at a
Cnli)a'a tivcly.ý lowm price.

Oune olf the sIde trips front Florence is a, run
Il) BMOWMii. TIiouh vather a long one it is

\\el w'ili m'hiile, andl Itwo da5's at least should
he lcvoied tî it. O îne oiriloîi' iiitcr.estilig

AUGUST, 1920
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renties is, the ve*'. ille arcade ýol streets, it
ling2 qiuite p)(>55ibiC ta t ravel av.eu ai great parut
ai the towil Und er ayver (of the bniuidngs thlat lire
a rcecd out aver the sid*e-w- ilks and sup uî)rte(I
on coliiiis oie \'erillhe design.

Retuî'i îgta Florence, i. lVoceled t(> Iiski,
the1 Cit *v of fair ngr~î~c.~'rlle, buit i .Mlîauld
lia ve ilieiiti an cd tua it t'le rail jontl-l î*îv ta Ba-l ogtila

frulia Florence tra verses the mloiuî.1tai ns ofe Ceii-
tra 1 tal v and the view's', ais the trai iii cli ns ilit<

the ilioiluita ii us-, arle slli eib. 1 mweiit. t() iia by
wva v of Pistajak ai(l Lucela, anîd thotigh both
those places halve al

oîirc f points
01 ilaterest, J (lid.-
uiot St(>P aveu.. Pîski
wvil filuuîishi i-
terikit for ai day 's
sketching, etc., and
the leai iig. tawer
itself is vei-v inter-

e-stiu1g, lisîte frîoin
i ts (cau. rile
letet, ti îat i t u-enîa i1nS
ereet ait its preseîît

ab le.

file colis( rail jauui-
iiev ta M miite~ 'a ila.
rrle i.ktjlwklî\. foi.-
laws flhc Seal kiloiig
flhe cijif sies ii
ilîzilIN places, id

kit tiuiies travels ini
- ice uit, iu the .

rodikv \als e

foot of the iîîî<îun-
tains froîn whichl

flhc faions Ciiiuauak
iarbie is îi.u-led

k1îld a i pcil iia r
tlliug() is that it
s;ýeiiis toi il coaile
froili the t:op of thIe____
nimintaîins anîd the

quarries lire SO ex- VILLA AI)OLP

tenlsive up1 there
thalt m'listc unlarbie Cips have aeunu a d î
slidl c1own the iniitains1 litil tliev have the
appea ralncc of l)cinug covcrcd w\vi h )Ceti ital
51l0w.

M Ioîîte Caai s watia ibrveti af (11( kir-
chitectural wvork, but t1he a'n Milseuii,
iomiîdc and( supp uied bY the F>rinea of îco
the greatcst, 'decîj-sea ' explorer iii the' wvihId

l)rOl)ally, iS well mvorthl 5Coeiln> I anli gl1l(1 tllit
soine 0or the sp)ec.iînciis thit I sa"' live ait the
bottolit oie the ocelil, it w'oidc cerdaii *uiv spoil
one"s whol-e è1ay ta mec-t theni on the ilwy

Th'le il a ilia, wi ti i s seai-gaihig 1Hi vate yaichts,
preSeits al v'eri* sf.uîkiliig aIpIearak lieu, anîd thc
dens1e 1)11e ai ipea aunce of thc waiter is un foi-

A\t the CJasino, 'lîerc the 4klll)ulinlg take, pulae
(I did îîat plavY, for vkiilus r-ealsons tao nuinie*-

ans ta ileuiti'ai), I saw oiie wvamiili lose about
$40,00() and I dccided it Nvias. 11a place foi anl

i thcii Neii t on ta Ca rcassoiie, >Vua ne, via
M a ulseiIles, where 1 hakd to chan-lge trains. (Cal.-
clissaiie is ai illediawkil towni, pctclyresto-rod

ta its aicit lip-
. pekirane bv Violet

- ' LJe D)ue, and mnade
il il t-Q r e s t iu gl

çi a v s vîsit-its
-walls and( to\vcu.s
aire veuY iliîpres
ive.

1<ranil liere i

th il -I~l F l i ce tii

i ng in i joil liiid

'7, , . faiînous Catlied îal,
îlIso Orleauns, the
homie of .Jekli
I ) 'A re. Tre~. i s a
iliiîubecr of Lhanses
of Fralleis Ist dle-
(igl liee thazt aire
W(oli sec i ilg,

Fromi ( )leuics, i
Ialiowed the Lil-o r

Vkll]CN, taking ini

Tours, niii a gothe

-man -Ilç lit4t t a iI

foisor the day,.

I t wa i n his Tn rai ei zisc tois, GAin-
beta, vhaesapei foî boaise Cha amo nt~1ïu

lan(lc(1, ~ ~ ~ l ail dauic CihamosAuyambord.

foî* tlie Ifli il lO5o o rcli-'-ii Pa ris. Inoths-
a tey, is i uny as eatn,-kt( eit, andinai( foud
th . ......da t sc ideki Calis o nt hir

hittie ~ ~ ~ Sve fhultwe heeta wor be mixed

the i a* a mis bieiegnii iith 1870. n .80

fo- h uriînprs ofi *Juie Iî 'Paritse plasrure

of scîng- the citv garl)ed in its spring foliage,

11 R
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both garden anid human, aïfd a iter the dirab
winter's colorsit was a wýelconhllecane

Af ter seeing St. Glouci, with its lVainous Ilower
ga rcens, andi conipleti ng aUl a rirgements
iiecessinrv for 111Y retu ri, I procee<led t() (lier-

crîî>tion, l'roi an biistorickil point of view, or as
a critieisîin, architccturally, of -the various places
visited, but rather ini tfie hope of beiiig o;f as-sist-

ance o auywho my be coîitemplating a similir

trip) to tlhe (1 WVorld, i f oite niay use the terni.

vQ5 c<

-i ~, \"

J'

® ~, Cm

J,';

IVIONUMlN' 1IJEFOII'E TI-Ir LOCIGIA, FLORENCE.

DILM\' N BV CHiiAI;ES POLPI' N.

b)ourg andl cauglit the Amnericami Line boat froin
Southamptoit, Ciherbourg, to NC ri.eturnt-

j.no from,11 there to ii'ontreal.
l tlic conclusion or this article I" wrislî t'O

repeat tha-t it is written, uiol as i delailed des-

* .lheve was so .)itich informnation that I could
miot get, stucli as at reasonable route to fol-low,
tha, this article may he the happy me-rdýiium of
selwîîîg a ninli leI t tiecd IÀ to 4ulents or -touris-ts
in g.mr1

AuGUST, 1920
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A Great British Harbor
S ho.rtly lilorc Mite va r a rra tîgenîcit s wûrc

inude thi cnoni>te the wot.ks at Fî'ilîgîîa rI l la r-
bor, and( these have iuow, iii spiLe of niany inter-

VU )i(!1, eoe vrriýed1 tlirough. 'l'lie lw-ilr
breakuator, wlich is exposcd to very lteavy
seuls has beon str-eîîgtlheue( lwitli over thire
hunidrod tons of rubl)l (Soilte or tie iasses
wei rhiiu<r as maceh as three tons) andl oN-e-r 5,000)
ctaicrete blocks, nîlost o.f wihich al OF %rroi tonts
wei-ght. Th'le eastetit breakwvater ams also heeti
streîtgthoîied with nioie tha n cleven tliou-saîtd
tons of rubblo. At the end of 1ite iitortiieii
breakwater a new coticreto liglithouse lias been

lîlt >eontles ilita(e<lLate for sare navigation.
''lite gas cyli-,lders colitaimi eiîottylî Fr a whll

er's suMll>dy ; an'd Ior teti mîouîts MIis moechat-
sutl lias lieet ~vrit aîlco ywitllout ally

attention. Fislîguard liarbor wvas boau i l
1898, antd represents a tri uîn1>h of 131ri ti'sh enlgi-
iieerttt seVU rin liu 0 a-tu ra I obstacles.

Better Than Casting
.,t -1>>t thiat contes ont (>1 ûvilis1 iii tstrated

Jhy tlle Fact tillat <Iluring the r-eenittioîr'
stri ke iii Great Britai n niany engineering firis,
itutable -to ob)tait-i castings, worc stinîulateci fo
tle\,lop alIternati ve nteliods of prodiuci ng the

clIAlEAIJ »L FII~O RANIXCE.

erected, %Witl 5,000 candle-powe r l-antert whiech
is visible in cloar vreathor for a. distance of thiar
teen miles.ismcaism eov the opti e
rting flic, d5U)>y foeobel, and su to*i tho gas- us

electiicail ly contrlle1 f rom the geî t a t i ng sta-
Lion ait the roort of the broa.kwator. Th'le end OF
the casteru brcakwater caries au autoîîîatic
flashing iiglit 1-sing clissolvod acetylono gas.
The -supply of gas to the biurner is antomiatically
coiitrolled by a ''s.n~aVo whichi turns the

soit lit sunlsot or at au yothor -timic \Vheîîýi day-

p)arts they- re(Iuire(l. One large firin, for ex-
ainple, wvas in urgent ueocl of large lpps and it
set to work to, buï1d upl, pipes of tho requ'ired
shape rotti steel plates hy .wélling to2'etlîor
sn'itahly-fot'îned pieces. lijx celIott res-ulits weî*e
ob)taii ned oeen %vitl co'tnj>licated shiapos, the sur-
face hoing as s-niooth as a finle catu.The ex-
pense provod to ho înuch abolit the saine as
casting, but in thîe case of special work the labor
antd mn aton ai i m~oived in. mualkiug pa tterns
(wlîicli niglit nevor ho n-sod again) were saved.

AUGUST, 1920
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Ti-iHr DR 1&GMMHiA -i'OUNTAIilN KEW G.\>DiN. '' <NO

M I lIE1). KLIEI N. AM'IIIlT1I.11.

Memorial Fountain, Kew Gardens, Toronto
'l'iue jieuoia i erected vit Kew (i ardeuis, To

rulîtu, to the latte Dr. P). W. Yunig, wils miade
the occasion of a hefitti ng ecreînony u'n Ci vie
I luluday wheii ilt was lanveiled hi the preseuev
of M vuu (Ouîrdi and a large gratlîevinug of Iwo

Ment eamt end cîtzeus. Thi.e menuorial, which
us a gift ti) the di!y takes the 1011)1 of a dik

ing~ fountaiuî desigie in the Reiiai.ssance, style,
imd 1)eautifuly 'situated ini a vvoded seeMtom of

t lie park. TIhe iîçoniunîe-iit itself is about 5 Y,
(; in. squere andl( rests oit a foiiiitaili abolit 1.1%
1t. squnare. 'l'ie di ikiig foiiita ins air ocated
three f'eet froni the edge of the piatUorni and

al)0V saine oni ail sudes are Openi aruches giv-ing
a vista througli the park. The soONt ofî these,
aiches air earved, Bvc palteras t endi aveu, un
a hilne colore( backgrounid, the pateras bei ng un
&.o1.

At the c.entre or the iumonumenît is au fig>*m* ol'
a cild ini brounze hol1di1ng a sheil over Utshead
f)roiuu whichl wa.1.er is playiuug and wvhich i, vini-
blematie of the numyî act.s -or' lkiniiss andl hen-
evoleiice w~h ich.ct ute4e * un g' lirc.

On each side of thle a rchways are pilasterms î*un-
iiiigto the utîde rsi de of.thle rhi trav\e. Tiiese

are of a inodified (1ovinthiau order and flit.ed,
>ei gcariedci on vo>isls. I'nçeedl a ivslIt lîaî,

Imeîî avllieved(I l'iell does cre<lit to NM r. NI alriv'ý
«D. Kleuîu,ý the designer, Mid tiiose asuionted,
with hiiiu in the w'urk. Above the cornice is
seflhi-ci rculi 1rot covelrd with copper. O n the

anad \VCst si<les areC brom'ie ni(eda11i(>is of'
D r. Vouuug, wli-ile tHie frel'ze mi ités font. sides
hears the flluwîîg alternate, iscruptmîîs:

ilee( I.'' A bronze pl1ate nse-t iii the tlo(W. ot
the platfornîi on the east side ilso Cu'ntaiîus flue

fu11uviiîug' Nvourdiug, "li grateful miii uy of
%Willbani D). Vuug, .Di.t., whuse s eies

to Hie irleiis of Hiis district. w'ere ii-a racler-
i7ed hy a sirit. of devut'i-on, M~lUscrfc id

rIlit. inildis anid detail (>f tue cton vork
are v'ery vhaîîtifully done. T1h1e miode]s of' the

ou in e ita mid c.a rvi li g Ne re exeen te cil 1 w iw rd
(COln/iiiiie<l on. paye '-49.)
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R. A. 1. C. Council Meeting
A ~ i~I'INTGo1 the Contîcil of the Royal

AArchiitectturaýl histitu-te of Canadit wats
lield J niiy i Oth at die ofic(e of tlie I ustitiute, 5~9(
trition A venule, M ontreai. 'Fhio-se present Were:
F >resh4 lent A. 14,.11n1k Wicksonl (( 'lairfuii n , Da>v id
R~. lirowil, Chas. S. C(Ayb, J1. NI. Watt, Hl. K~
M oore, .Jo-s. Perrmiit anid Alcide (lause lon.
seeretarv-.

'I'he nhleetinY Ve-solve1 itself inît*o a umorîi-i-
ses-sioli at the kibo-'e addres-s followved 1hvia Inuîceli-.
eoil at the Rioyal St. Lawreulce Vachit Club 1t
D)orval, Que., mid ani zfterni(-ou meetinug ont boa d
the official yaýcht -of the club ont Llze St. L ouis.

FoIowngthe caigof the mîinutes or thle
last mîeetinîg of thie Coun11cill h1eUd t ()t'aont
IFebruary 7thlich werc apî>roved, the Conîî-
cil took up1 the following, items:

H.AI.. i! dat- aireference t u .. lC
XIeaMr. D)avid R. Brown reported thut lie

litd comminun ica ted w ith the BrofllQsgi() Gu i hi
ab)out this su-bjeet and thât a design for the
inedal hiad been prepare(l, but was not altogether
xvhat the Coun-cil des-ired. J.t wvas nîoved amid
e-arried thuat a special coimiittee Q0iiipo.wd(l o
.\Ies;srs. D)avid R. Brown anîd Chias. S. ( '4h be
uppointed with full p)owe~r to act in this unîtter.

Arichitecftural Iustit ute of British lè, o b
-A letter received f romn Mr. S. 1M. Eveleighi was
read referring to the reccuît bill passed by the
P rovîîîciail ILegisIature graniti ng incorporation
to the Architectural Iiistitiite of Britishi Coltini-
bia, a copy of the bill of incorporatioun beiuîg
enclosed w-ith 1\1r. Eveleiglu 's coinniuniicalion. lt
weis resolve(l to request the President to vonv' v
tic compliments of the R.A.1.C. ('.ouincil to the
British Coimnibiai Isti tute -iii th i s ( et n

Reinissi>n of Dues of R.I.ILA. Mlent bers.-
'F7lic Hou. Secretary reported thut accordino' to
the by-law-s of the Royal Instituite of rts
A rchitects, the Royal hîîsti.tute shill kadil yezir
contribuite to any iioii-Mrlttopoiiii Allied So-
ciety not nmore than one-foturth -of the umniuil
su'bscriptioni )a-id to the Royal In'stitîitc by mail
mieniber thereof who is a ienber of such soci-
e-ty, iii respect of and for hiýs subseription lier
to., bu t iii no, event shall suchi contributionî nppl\
ini tie ca-se -of ainy -one. uîîeinier to more tliai onie
u'.iîed Society.

The I-o.Secretars- further stated that it vas
inipossiýble for hini to prepare such list, ais th le
menibers of thc proviniciail associaitionis, wlvho ci v
ipso facto memibers of tHe Royal Architectumral
1nstitute *of C addo uîot alxvays. mention the
fact tha-t they are also milembers -of the ko *\-l]
Tnstitute -of Britisýh Arc.hitects, or thai,ýt the\- bare
iii goodstningii.- wi-thl tliat body.

Tt wassuggcsted tlî'at arrangements 'he imale
wvith -the R.I.B.A. -to the effect thatthe R.1.1.A.
refund to neunbers of the R.A.T.C. onie-fotitrlh of
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tile.i ii uiinnal subscriptioîî, N\hIen saici nieiubers
give evidetuve thaýt they are iii good standiing
wi tl h tie 'nd Proviiicia, A-ssociaitioni to
whichi tliev beloîîg, and 1Hie Royakl Arcitectural
I ustitute o)f C.alikadai.

'Hie l>resident agre.ed to coiiîntunicaite with
Mr . 1". S. 1»zikeir, i Ion. Secretarvy, R.I.B.A., I*or

i aîaa n order to conte to sonme iiîderstandînitg
ini the unuatter.

A/ber/a A ssociat ion of A rch iect.s' Due's. -
''lhe lPresident rep orte<l tliat as (lecide(l at tlic
laist meeting. of the ('ucllie lias b)em ini coii-
uniiatiouî witlî the' A Iberti Asso>ciation, and a
settlemnent of pazs-t dues of the' pro rata eontribu-
tions liais been ýiiade to date.

Saskafch etran Associatioît of Airch-itecf s.- It
was suôg2este(I tlî.at the Pr-esideit nialze arran e-
inents w i th the Sa skatchiewam Aýs.sociati-on oie
A rch iiteets, respectin-g past due pro rata contri-
b)utions5, oul the sInie Elues as the settienient
imale with the Alberta Association of Archii-
tects..

IVa r a nd .Battleflel<liI nora.' eariî
the <inetion of nenorials, the President read a
letter froînt flou. Geo. E. Ploster, at the trne act-
ing Prime iMinister of andto the effect that
the report whichi appeared iuu tHe press annouîî-
(i1it9 thitit avn-ision foir proposed Wair M\Iei
orials liad bee)î kwarded to OId Country archi-
teets w~aj5 not correct. 'Ule President wvili fol1om~
tliis inatter closelv.

Tlue Secretary 'vus further requested to write
to MW. 13. Northrop, (1lerk of tAie flou11se, 0ttawa1,
for al col)y of thue '' Battlefield iNMellor-ials R1epor
or Specil Coiniiittee, 4th Session, 1:3th Parlici-
m)en)t, 1920, No. 1984-i

In) refereuice to the Post \Val conimIlittee on
Architectural Pr1uctice, M r. D)avid R. Brown
Stitted tuit the work of tis commîii-ttee hiad not-
1)C(li comîdleted anid that there w'us nothing'
definlite to report to the meeting.

iVîr. Chis. S. Cobh sutbmiitte1 the resit of ]lis
trip) to OJttawa to inIterview the a1ithoritiýes me-
giirdin)g flie importanut matter o f duties oit
pla ns, .11)O1 reportedl Progress.

(OM 1WUN ('A'rmONS.

1.I.B.A. ('ommnittee oi. Uifilea(.Il, ai<d
Iteqist raii. -rIlhe Seeretu m*y reiid ai cotiminîn ni-
caîtion front the lio,\-zi institute of British Ar-
chitects to the effeet that their Counicil liais
folrnied, a) comiiittee representative of thc whole
of tlue profes-siýoniiin Eiiglaind to comsider and
report uipoin the question of unllification1 and
reol str'ati on. Every 1xci tectu ru i o rgaîni za tion
of any standing -iii uganthe letter 'states, is
aippoi-n'ltiuîgç, deleguktes, anîd there wil1 also be
representati ves of ardu t-ects una ttache d to pr*o-
lessiomiai organ izati 015 rTIle R.1 t.Coluci
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lias prviiily a piIlt NMt-,. T llV\ r.
rJxîa.ilJî. ( reti red LB.i \.)t o fers-îttlic
I )0;11inion or canadat, sullject fo> tue aliqroval of
flic calialiaui Iistituite, or the îvislîe-s of tlie
Fl, i.A.C. shonhi the Catidiau Itiite prefer
to ntomîn a lte ait-o ther r rsuat o

Oin motion of MLIr. *i-oseph Perraiit, seeîonded
bY Mr. D)avid R. Brown, the Counleil v'oted tb
end(or-se the above ztl))oiiitiitctit.

The Romie Schloirslip 'icpl/iîs.-
Conuciil ails-o recei ve(l the Selimne or Collupetif ionl
for- the Roîne Scliolarship reogard-ing- the sub-
*ects of A rclî itectu î*c-, sculpture*, i)ocotrat ive
P;ainitilig amtd E-gaiî,oflered by tlîe Coi-
missiotters of the Exhibitioni of 1 851; and for
the HIlnrv Jarvis Stu(lentsipi, o1füed bv the

L Io iisti tute of British A rchi teets.
[t va-s found that the Coli ile-titio i for archi-

tecture is openl and conifinied soloiy to studfenlts
and. associates of' the lLi.B.A., w~hilù tic otmer
conipetit-ions are opent to any British -subjeet.

'J'lie Secretary w<as requested. to write to lthe
i-Ionor-ary Genleral S rtayof the Britisl
Scllool at Romie, 1 iLowthcr Gardens, i ,oncloîî,
S.W. 7, Engiand, andi b ask if studetîts and
as'sociates of ailiied. associaitions vrcnfld in refer-
once to the competition iii architecture be con-
sîclered oit equal footing with the studfeîîts and
associates of -the R.i.B.A.; cit-o as to wheitlîer it
wmnld. be possible t-o hodd "'en loge'' examina -tions in Caîa-anidfer the super-vision of the
R.A.L C.

Brif ish, Coum bia i'ech nical A sso-ui ionl. - A
c(>inii ication (lated àlIa y 28tlî kast, frotil flic
Birtish Coinumbi a rfedli-icael Associa tii , '<vas
rcad sngsigteformation of siniiar org-am-

Tt was decided -to send< a col)*v or flhc coin-
nîuuiication to the Provincial Associationl a.ski ttg
for ait eXp)ression of -opiniion ogrdu titis iiat-
ter -bofore Septeniber :3Othi ncxt.

Nat<iqo)ial it, of iilenib<',s.-A letter front M2r.
Geo. WV. North<ood, chiairinan of al special coin-
mn-ittce of the àf-a-itoba Association of Archii-
tc-cts, asked iutfou-llation. as to ho<, the nulatter oie
nat-ioîîa-lity of illemlbers of architecturai ass.octa-
tions -is (eait wvith in other pairts of Caiîada and
tic United States. Ili -Manitoba ant ainendinent
liai-s 1een prol)oscd to t-le effect tii-at ''Ail mcmil-
bers mutst ho Britisli subjects by birth or nat-
lira ization.''

lu this con-nectioti tic lon. Sccretary drew
attention to tie following Clause in. the r-eQnt
Act -of Incorporation of the Architecturali lîsti-
tuite o-f British Colivnîbia:

Section 24 (-b).-Ani architect seekiutgr 11011s-
tration. undler -this Act, wio, is a citizeni of a
foreilgn country or statc, -shahl 1) adtnittod te
pr"actice -architecture in this Province o-nl plss-
iTg such examinationi as, nuay lie wetibcd
by the Councii ; Providcd thaï; such foî-eîi.n

coil i ry or. si.afe oV, mIhichli e is a ci-tive,'n recog-
ilrzes tue sta ndlardis of q nali ical toit set, ou-t
hvein oil 1ai eqitai foocing N'lih its owîî, anîd
adiIttits te ilicînhers of this Inistittute e<jualiy
%vi-l thei r owil citi7ecns ; ail provided also"
ti:ý i-tf e ill)licaitit shal I have becti engaged i-n
tlu continulonis stiudy or- practice of kthice
hire for a period- of tiot less than igh (8)
Yvais in tlie -sai coi( i.\ or stkite prior to bis
i l1l)liCat'ioni for relgistration heretnder.

'l'lie (1,011 oil mtliv a i))ioN'e(l of the iiiîes4
rorth iii -the aibove clause, andl rcecstI the
Sccretaryv to bring. this pýrovisiOnI o-f the British
Coluinhial Act to Mr. N-rhodsattention.

C<tiipa igýi o f Pu blicity.-Ano the r coiimiun icit-
t-but froîn -thc Manitoba Association of Aredu-
teets deaIt wi-th tue inatter of zadvertisýiig, ilu
co-inection with which. it was re'olvcd by the
Conuicil that the correspondence bc rcferred to
the, sev~era1. provi-ucil 'associations withl the re-
qnest that each of the associations contribute
for a canipai.-i of public-ity, anîd askin-g theici
thic anïo-u-ni-t theY wouid be incel-iiied to ýsubscribe,
te plnblicit), to ho îproportioiied, to the aniounit

subscri bcd by' cadi province.
As.sociatioli 0 f Caniadia,,î Buildivq andi Coiz-

st ruefion Ili lusi ries. - Con-siderati on w-as also
,given to a letter froin -the Ass-ocia,,tioni of Cn
a idi-an. BuildingS au d Conistrucetioni Tindustrieýs
daited Mýa.v 27-ti, a-slcinig (a) tliat ''lump sui''1
contracts bo strongiy discouraged uintil existing,
cond itio-s becoîne normal and that -the ''cost
pfins pceag" or " cost plus a fixed or sl'id-ing
foc" fon- of coýn-tract be a-,dvoci-tted; and (b)
sug.gesting the formationi of a commlittee con-

istigof fonur members of the A.C.B. aiid I. and
two rers ai e cd froni the Engineering
Tnstitute -of Canada and f-be R.J.B.A., toe Co-
operate -i-n draiiuilg up a standmard form of con-
tract, -'l-o rc n eneralt Conditions., wvhiéh
colnld 1)0 -ased thrioiug,,hoint the Dominion01.

It was moved by Mâr. David R. Browvn,
secondel- hv Mr. Alcide Chausse, andi carî'-iied:-
that Messrs. Jos. Perrault a-ndl J. M. W7att be
reqnlested. to aIct 01n the special co-unnïiiittee whichi
thei A.C.B. and T. reeoomîends.

Poposed Natijonal EI-ectrie Code. -Tlie Can-
ad-liani Enine-iiceringi Stan-idards Association,
R-0o11 112 WTest Block, Ottawa, a;-kIed the advice
of the Counicil regarding tic dlesrrahility of oïb-
tain'illgý an, expr)essionl of opiion front the vari-
(ms 1ro vinoi al. atchitectura-rl as-socia.ti ons in the
establi shmtent of a C-an adiian Nati ou-ai JElectrie
Code, laîgreference -to -both fire and life
]îazaids, and with a view-to the apiPCiitmelit of

a small comiittee bo makze a- -preliim-inary report
regai-diing the matter.

Tl' the dis'cussion it was poiu-ted out-t that at
Presenit the mlatter of elcectial inýspection. is -in
the ilands of the lire inisuraîîce coflîpaiois- ilnti-
fied -witlî the Ciaadia-n U-ndierwiters' Associa-
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Lion, and that A--mericani standards are enforced;
also that aili1 electrié lighting material bear the
label of -the Chicago laboratory. The question
wvas raised as to, whVether im the event of a Cn
adian code being drafted, it would be a eopy
of the Anierican regulation, and -if it would, as
is now the case, be necessary to have these ina-
tonials and fixture-s tested by an American.
labo-ratory.

It was resolved by the Council that it wvould
be desi rable 'before sucli a national code was
adopted in this eou:nitry, to consuit the Canadian
[JiJderwriters' As-sociationi and the Caniadian
Maniufaciturer-s'Association. Wh'ile tie R.A.I.C.
quite favored sucli a code, it was also folt -that
it would be desirable to establishi a Canadian
laboratory for the proper testing and inspection
of electrical niaterials.

Lice ntiates R.L.B.A .- ,The Council 's attention
wvas clrawn to the fact that under the provis-ioais
of the Charter and By-l-aws of the R.I.B.A. the
last date on which a Licentiate can be nominated
for the Fellowship is. December 3lst, 1920, and
that anv Licentiate .I.B.A. who desire-s to be
promnoted to the Fellowship shouId take the
necessary steps. a.t an eaxIy date and communi-
eate with Mr. Ian MacAllister, Secretary
RIT.B.A., 9 Conduit Street, L&ndon, Eigland.

Further communications before flie meeting
weOrC:

A iletter froni iMr. J.. Gorman, Lic. R.1.B.A.,
A-lor Star, Kedahi, Malay States, askî-ng infor-
mnation about biis broýtJer Joýseph Browvne Dick
Gorman, Lie. R.I.B.A., w~ho -up to a couple of
yea rs ago resided at 184 Laurier Avenue WTest,'
Montreaýl.

Letters .fromi Mr. William E. Woolley, M.S.A.,
M.C.L., P.1. Saii. E., 118 Queen's Road, Wal-
thampton, Londoni, England,giving inforinutioqi
about (a) The Comimittee of >Distribution of
Architectural Work, Belgium; and (b) the Na-
tional Congres-s of Belgi-an Architects.

Ain. innouncement of thie formation of the
Society of Teehin'ica1 Agricunlturists, of whîchl
Mr. Fred. H1. Grindley, University Club, Ot-
taw., is Secretary-Treasurer.

And an an'nouincemeqit advisi'n.g the Connci]
of the opening of a pr-ofes.sionilal School of Archl-
itecture at Princeton, NI.J., U.S.A.

Prnogress wats also reported by Mr. David R.
Brown ini reference -te, correspond-ence wvith the
Amenican Tastitute of Architects oýn -the ques-
tion of eoîiipetition.s.

While menibers of the R.I.B.A. were inu at-
tendance at the meeting of the Dominion Fine
Prevention Association at Ottawva on May l2tli
and 13th last, -no report haýs been -submnitted.

Montreal Offices Of the J.A.I.C.-TIhe lon.
Secretary reported that as authorized by the
Concil at its last meeting, the special commit-
tee comiposed of Mr. Dav'id R. Brown and hiim-

self, have rented froin the Province of Quelbec
A.ssoci-ation of Architects, offices for the Insti-
tute at 590 Union Avenue, Montreal, at an an-
nu-al rentai of twvo hu-ndred dollars, and that
the effects. of the linstitute hiad been moved f rom
Beaveî' Hall Square to the above qu-artons.

iFINANCIAL.

The financial report showved a balance in the
bank to the cred-it of the In-stitute of $926.34,
and on motion by Mr. Alcide Chausise, seconded
by Mr. Hl. E. Moore, the Hon. 'Treasurer was
authorized to liquidato current accounts.

NEXI GLNEBAL ANNUAL ASSEMBLY.

It was moved by Mr. 1-I. E. Moore, seconded
by Mr. David R. Brown, and carried, that tiie
Thirteenth General Annufal A'ssenîbly of Insti-
tute be held at Ottawa, on October Ist and 2ud
nlext, and that Messrs. W. D. Croi-ar.ty and C.
P. Meredithi, with the President and Hon. Sec-
retany, be appointed to. f'orm the Comninittee of
Arrangement for the Assembly.

Both at the noonday luncheon at the St. Law-
rence Yacht Club and oni -the trip -on -the " Dor-
vial," 'the inembers of the Counceil wvere the
guests of Mr. Jos. Perrault. The cru-ise on the
"Dorval" .not only enabled the memubens-, of the
Gouncil to transact ail umifiiiished business un-
der most enjoyâble auspices, but aliso gave them)
the opportunity of wit-ne!ssi-ng at IBeaurepaire,
Que., at the concelu-sion of the afternoon session,
one of the best yacht races held on Lake St.
Louais this season. After tho races. the momibers
left the "DYorval" at Beaconsfield, Que., wliere
they wore the gue-sts of Mr. David R. 13rown
at tho Club flouee of the Beacoiis'field Golf Club
of which Mr. Brown is Presîd-ent.

This: mingli'ng of bu-siness. and ploasure i*e-
sulted altogether in one of the nfft successful
execuitive meetings yet hieild, as is evidenced by
the large num-iber of impomrtant itemns of business
tran!sacted.

At tlie conclursion of the day thc visbitiiig mcmi-
bersof -the Council f romn Quebec City, 'l 'oi.oîîto,
and London, Ont., extended an unianiniou.s vote
of thaimks to Mes'srs. Jos. Perrault and David
R. Brown forj the royal -way iii wvhiel thiey were
emtertained.

Memorial Fountain, Kew Gardens,
Toronto

(Contimicd fromi page 246.)

Watson and s-peaks for -the quality- of thi-s ar-
tîst's woirk. The bronze figure of the child is
also a noteworthy piiece of sculpture, tho work
of Miss Florence Wylie of Toronto, as is like-
wi-se the bmrnze hiendwh:-ichi is a nemarkable like-
iieýss of the l1ate phy-siciani modelded froni a
photograph by Mr. Ivoi- Lewis.
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HOUSE OF MRS. C. C. E. MALLOOH, TORONfrO.

PLOT PLAN



Examples of Recent House Design
IN the aecoiipan.iyiiu views are presented sev-

eral recent residences represeiîting the wvrîk
of Mi'r. H-arold R. WTatson, TorSnto, iiickuding
tliree inclividual 'houses and one gro-ap clovelop-
ment, ail of wh-ich shiow a careful study of the
domnestic prob]emn.

The plot plan of the Malillocli house shows a
rather interestiiig solution to an irregul-ar site,
haviing verY littie ciepthi and more or less con-
trolled by an existing garage building, w1iich
lias ultirnately formeci a very pleasing composi-
tion with the bouse itself. rphe principal aspect
is to the south, wrhei.e th:e sehemne is carried out
with an informai treatniment of a rose gre
,with snui chal, shrubs and fiag wailk. Iii addition

niouldings. 'l'iec principal aspect of this rooi-
is to the s-outh. overloolciin the rose court. It is
fiuiished iiu (uartered white oaïk with deep re-
cesses to the w-indows, miade possible by the
thickness of the stonQ walls.

rL-.Ie ci-nîngi. ro-on, îhc s paànelled in quai--
tereci white oakz up to a heighit of thie window
heads, is of the Tudor style, with an Jindiaina
liiiiestone fireplace. Over the fireplace a space
is provided for a niuirai painting. The eiling
is. slightly relie-ved withi a. plaster rnouldiing-.

rp"lie main entrance hall -is also fiinished with
qnuartered white oakç, with. a simple treatmient of
the hanci rail. The front porcli floor is red
qurr tile of about eiglit inches square.

UAVING ROOM, MALLOCH HOL'SC, TORONTO.

to this, there is a kitcheii garden of approxi-
rnately a hunclred feet in depth, iocated behind
te ou ragc.

.Th:e layout of the bouse shows the tend.ency
of -the tirnes to pr-ovide a. minimum iruiniber -of
roomis of generous propo-rtion, which iiaiy be
admiiniste-reci withiont miucli cepeiidence uponi
lielp. With thiis enclin iview the kitchen lias beeni
(lesigned to em'body every -vfacility- coducive to
the case of.ho.uselceepig, and the -introdu.ction
of a. small brea.,kfiist alcove formas a. very pleas-
ing feature of thiis roomn. The finish is iin white
enanielled. pine with black hardware. It is also
convenien'tly located as regards service entrance
and kitchen gardeu.

The living room is of simple -design, with
rubble stone fi replace having Indiana liînestoue

CONSTRUCTION, AuGUST. 1920'

Thle upper floor plant sbowýNs a self -conitazinlcl
guest's apartmnent, owner's bedroom, snùiill sun-
rooîn and third bedrooni, andi the large lincît
pvess completes a rather compact layout. The
rooms here are ail finishec iii pine, white. enami-
ouled, and are veryiieIy_ decorated thro-ughiout.
-The owier bas itot on]y used excellent discretion
lui the selection of the papers used, but bas given
thec architeet every assistance ini workzing ont
the -seherne.

A few features worthy of note are iii the hiaif-
timibered. porcli aud swînroom, whiehi is of adzed
wvhite pine helci together with oâic pins. lu fact,
ail window f rames are constructed in this mnan-
ner. The stone used is laid in Scottisli rubble
rnasonry of lo-cal lirnestone, and the color effect
oibtained by placing 20 per cent. pure grey wvith
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DINING ROOM, MALLOCH HOUSE, TORONTO.

about 80) per* cent. piiuk or piebald stone. Ail
oueuiiings lire (lresse1 witli Inîdianîa limiestouîe.

THE NsEWELL RESIDENCE.
'lie Newvel residence is situated on the s'outh

side of Whitne ,v Avenue, and is oui a more or
less regullar lot of about Sixtvy4oot frontage. It

aî an alls for a bouse wliich clin be adiiiinîs-
t.ered w~itli a umore or less inidepend(enice of house-
1101(1 lelp, and is of a simple Colonial cliaracter
in l)(tli plan and ele'a.tion.

plIan is the Stini-OOI1 lit
the rear of livingw rooin,
overlooking the <rarde,

:;?&~ ~ s ~ ~and wilicl blas )>eeil so
......... limd as t<> be (of easy

serive(' fromn the (i tellil
in event of tis room be-
in.jgO used as a l)reakfat
ro0o11. Thei imm-terior fin isli
is wvhite oa.k floors amiil
triiii on1 the groulmd floor.,
anîd pimme wvit1î ii eniaii-
0110(1 finish oit the lirst

Red quarry tile is used
for the front terrace
whic i s earricd out witli
a pergola treatinent andl
central entrance porcli.
'llie ends of this Pergola
lire provided wi-th bu-ilt-
in seats. Tlie color of
the shutters is of dui
greien-rey, which to-
gether wvith the natural

finished plaster wvalls inakes a verv pleasiîîg
set'ting witli the sur irounidi-ig fo1iage.

THE 130OTH BESIDENCI!'.

'l)îis bouse is on a sev'entv-foot lot faciing the
wvest, whicli is quite regular in -shape and for
tha t reaison necessi tated nio particular îtreatmcm it.
'Fle lot is beautifully wvooded w-itii oaks wvlîicli
were preserve1 to a g-reat, extent lit tlie request
of tlie owner.

'H'ie conservatorv ini
this hiouse is also ai.-

ran-'ed that it igi-it be
used asý a br-eak(fast rooni
if so desired, and the
gener-ai problein las -been
liaudled -with at view to a
In. ilimumn of doiestic

~'~ labor. Cliestiit trim
wiTtli oak floors is used
foi- the lowver noonis, anîd
white enanielled pine up-

stairs. 'hli basenient
contains a billiard room,
with washi adjoiiîing

The lower storey is of
Credit Valley lirnestone,
laid lit random, and is
an excellent example of
stoine inasonry. The
openings thirougiiout are
ail treated with Indiana
1inîestoie and the frames
lire ail adzed plie, held
together witli oak dowels.
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ROIS F EDWATLD NEWELL. ESQ.. TOrtCNTi-.

HAROfLD ILW'Sl. AItCIITECV.

III'I'ERl PI.OM PLAN

OI1OUND FLOOR PLAN

LVNDHUflST AVENUE DEVELOPMJflNT.

As the- houses in -ths cleveloprnt are not
quite complote, it is soinewhat dîfficuit to give

j>hotographIcally an idea (4 the effe.et Chalt the
laudscape work 'viii have ini a few yearis' tunie.
'l'ie pro'blem presented was that of placing lotir
houises on a îyiece ýof land of very limited (h-men-
sions. Tt was feit bw the arch)iteet that Ciree
houses woulci have been mnucli more alpropr-iate
-Sl the -site. Uo-wever, the plot plan shows ain
intere-sting solution of the problem, as woil1 as
tuie possibilities of a proper arch-itectural -and

14
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laiid.svape groip>inîîg inI C<>iliICCIiofl wili (oi(Il('5f 1

arit~i ecture.
The liol.ses tire ail couîstrtlcted of» Crecit Val-

1e.v lirnestone laid at rauîdomn withli alf-tiiiibr<1
-work and fraines eoii.structedl of' haikicl-adzed

ii~e, beldtoe beit cn'iok tloel. l'le va Iks
aIid< dIrives are Il:îgst<ole and roiIi a liaîq,' eolu-
tr"f i(~ 4) the e<>ld eflect or eouicr-ele.

An iliter-estig fe-itiure Uf the grnmgis the
Fact thlat the ilou'th hiouse in this dcvelopî)lnt
w'as $0 tuViie( as to break awray fromi the ex-

Aucus-r, 1920
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ceed y îî'l tototolinus ty *I)C oie a uchîtecture- ild-
jacent to the site. The South llouse, which i-s
i Ilustrated by plan, is just being comjîleted, and
its irregalar contour was treccssiir\ thi Lougli the
siope of the adjacent stveet.

The liviî rooni leature, is worthv o nilote

throughi thle exeelleiît placilug of the fuîepdace
location to the îîorth, Mwhichi allowTs for aidlilt
fuI southern exposure to tie liviing oomii pi*opc*.

TIhe house iýs filishe(-Ci do0wnstairs w~it1i the ex-
ceptimi of tiie diii-ig rooni, in quartered white

,oak ; the dinim- romeî is ini -1111 W~ood, anîd tdie.

AuGus-r, 192C
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SOUTH HOPSE. LY.N I>H IIRI AVE I' -DVkLOI'MNILr. TORONTO.

GROUND PLIOOR PLAN

l)orch lias a. ilag floor. The upstairs is trimned
in pine wvith. whîite enarineI finish, and -is pirovided
witlî three generous ciothes cupiboards.

The grouping of the garage is *înteresting ini
showing the possibility of eombii'ing it as a har-
nwcmiotis tîeatment wvith the rest of the boulse.

But littie attenîtion wvas paid to the needs for
repair -ii Westminster Abbey during- the wvar
and1 it i-s now estina'ted -by the J)eau that it wiIl
lie necessary to spend a-s much as $500OOO to
put the structure in a condition w<(>rtiy of se
dligîiified and revered a monument. The pres-
eut cost of mwaintenancc lias 'greatly i:neieasod
since -the pr*O-war* perixl, and an appeal has
been inade for -i(ditif>neal fuîids for -tho up-keep
of tho building.

IIPPEIt PLOOR PLAN

Insu lation of Concrete WaIls*
Býy Nolatn 1.. Mitchell, StructUra.Il l-'ngineeir, Supervising Archi-

tect's office U.S. Treasury I)epartment. Washilngton, D.C.

,The imaiîten-ance of an even temperature in a
bouse resolves its-elf -into provision of adequate
heating,- aplparatusii-nd a construction that will
satisfactorily prevent rapid d'issi pa tion of heaM.
through floors, walls anid ceilings. It is just
ano>ther phase of the problem that refrigerat-
ig engineers bave fouiïd to be o-f sucb import-
ance i their work, n.amelly, insolation.

There ir, plenty of evidence that mnany build-
ors realize the iece«ss'ýity of -insulatiomn agailist
heat trauîsference, but we are not so ýsure that

* Excerjit from an addrless8 (le, [Vered at the recent National
Confer.ence on Concrete Boeuse Construction, Chicago. 111.1 U.S.A.
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an altogether sati-sfactoirY solution lias bec»
foulid.

Let us lo.ok briefly into what lias been lonie
aiià the resujits. Woo.d furring ith lath aiid
plaster on the inside was pro:bably the first
effort to avoid peniet-atýion of lauipuess a-ni the
condensationi of *misture on the inside of the
wva'Il. The resuit as far as insulating against
t'lie nt IIos's through an eighit inch wall was ani
improvenient of approximnately 15 per cent.
Where the wall block absorbed clampniess froni
the wea.ther the resuIt was îîot so gfood for i»
general any parous materiai in nioist or dan-p
coniiditioi trauîsrnits heat, mucli more readily.

The liollow block was another development ini
the rîoght direction. rLhle totail resuit wa.s prob-
aibly flot, so very different, from the woocl fur-
ring except, that it Provicled n&0 lodgi.ment for
veri-,iin -and no runway for fire. The chances
for d'arnpiess showin-g -on the plaster were ineh
hiiglier, liowcver, andi there is no doubt that pas-
sage of damness through the withes. of hollow
bl-ock's èis respo-nsible for a large part -of the long
fighit that advnocates of concrete, house conistrue-
tion have hai to mnake to keep -in the bu-sinie-s-s.

Otiler builders realiziiîîg that daiipness eu
iiot travel by capillary action across a space
bridged only by thin mîetal tics éidoi,-ted that

systeni and at the saine tinie realized au imi-
provemient of about 20 per cent. ov\er an S-inelh
solid plastered wall. ].-Iol'Ilow mion ol-i.tic. walls
give about the saine or perhaps a little hetter
protect-ion. The inatter of detaM~ of conistruc-
tion of the lioilow waiI i-s apparcîrtly more
troublesomne, yet wvitlî soine I)t1il(leIr they are
stili favori-tes.

A system, not -so iucli in v'ogue, lias beeu tlic
building of sol'-id 'nails of les»1 cilider colncrete
facing it with stucco on tlic e\terior and plaster-
in- tlic inner face, ou whcre the te-nT-peratures
.Iustify it, furring bias beeîî appl'ied.

Another use -of cinder eonarete bas bec» in
miaking furrig blocks to face tlic inside of flic
wralis. 1 have not been able to find aiiy data on
the rel-ative merit of these. One receut systein
enheds the porous block ini the co-nter of a mion-
olithic wall -so that the ier shelli may serve as
thec supporting wall for floors and ccilings and
thereby iiot break ftic coutinuitv of the insulat-
ing course.

Othier deveiopments sucli as inuitiple ccli
blocks with offset Nvithcs, \,arious fornis of open-
inig to a>l1-ow freer cir'ulation, etc., have bee.n
improveinents ini both îu'isudatig value and sa.v-
ilug of -maýkteriiais.

A verv popullar biuildiîng block is one muade
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soliîd witt pr1ojectionis ()i the rear irahce to bontd
-with likie projections ou* te blocks laid up to
f-orni the opposite face of thie wail. This -ives
a grood bond and is a simple arrangemnt easily
cast al-lowing a. wvetter mi.ix titan tliat g'eierally
used ini block construct-ion.

A,11 these efforts bave made an appreciable
imi-provement o-ver tbe solid w'il type, biut genl-
erally -the air spaces proviclec bave beeni unnie-
cessarily large and allow convection currents
within t-he closed sl)ace.

A comparison -of the resuits obtained by sotte
of -the above witbi the results of refrigerationi
iusulatiiig lias le(l to investigation lin a ±reieral
way as to wliat nîiight bce donc by ulsiug0 concirete
as -the structural memiber of the walî and coin-

biigwiti it ant efficienlt înisulating utlateril.
A~s a basis al iono(litliie concrete wvall 4 inclhes

thick with 1. ineh -of corkzboarcl isulation lias
bee-n considered. Lt is not the intention to saN
that eithier the 4-inii cortere-te or the 1inci
corkboard is ant ideal. -lt actual practice the
thiinnest concerete that will give adequate ser-
vice and any insulatin:g imaterials of the re-
qitisite qualities for the wvork should be used.
iere are nrany isulating materials on the

market and -if a deinand is createà for stilI dif-
ferentones we ma), be sure tbat sotte resource-
ful i anufacturer wil1 -soon. be able to motet it.

There is nio perfect insuiating nterial. 0f
thte ilore coilltioil iles te healt tranusmission
l'aCtoî. varU*e'-- vei*v closely iii Proportion te te
( eilsit.\ of the -structure. 'llie cellular eues sitcb
as W'ood, pitch, cork, w~ool, etc., aire best for
bouse iuîsulation. A'uy of these imaterials iniust
be kept dry to 4ive the best service.

The following table from ''Mechanical Re-
frigeration'' by Prof. Ma.ýcinitire of the IJniver-
esitv of Wiisingtoii, -ives the lieat conductivity
of sone of our coînon building materials. Mie
table indicates lielit contutivî ty per square
foot per inclhic~i pet. degree difference lu
tenu peratu îe peu~ hiotr.

-1 iii. C01t1n1to01 brick ........... .
i. in. Concrete (1:3:5) .............
1 iii. to 4 in. I-oll'ow tile ...........
*ý/ iu. Lun-iber (tongued and gvooved).
Air- space (fromn i .in. to 6 hi. thick)..
1in iii inerai wool ................
1 iii. builders papc.*...............
1 ini. 1-,itehi.......................
1. in. sliavN.inigs (dr*y) ..............
1 iii. granulated cork ...............
I iii. cork board (all cork, compressed)
1 in. cork board (artificiai binder) .. .

1 in. bair felt ....................
1. iii. indura ted fibre boat rd..........
1 in. compressed niimeira.l wool board .

4.66

0. 6295
0.83
1.66

0.7)

0.48
0.6
0.4_8

0.3.1.
0. 42
0.33

For thickiiess of insulating materiais up to
8 inches the conductivity is. ini almost inverse

pri)lootioni t<) tiickiiess. 'l'lie e lrct or echange

of1 tenîl >cratu re on Colituc-tivit is s4t'ilît
thirougli the range of teuipei-atures reqjuired iii
hou-se heatîîîg.

As a comparisoni of the 4-incli isulated wall
%vith the two usual types 'of furrcd concrete wvalls
the followiur 'is s-ubiîtted froîn hecat transmis-
sion. tables compiled by Wuîi. R.L Jones 'of the
Unii versity of Peiii'sy'lvai a. 'lhhe int trains-
mlission. factors arc:

(1 ) 8 in. -sol'id coiicr-ete wall wvitli 2 iii.
terra cotta or Wood furrillg lind
îlaster ......................... .53

(2) 8 in. hiollow concirete 'raill (two 4 ini.
tliieku)esses of' concre.te) centre ai r
sqpace and lur ias albove ......... 'S

Frot Peclets formula the traiinsuî issioni
factor. of-

()4 iu. concerete w~aIi %ith i in. cork board .J8

Ass-uinig that we have a bouse 26 by 26 feet
iii plat), two, stories high with 1,450 sq. ft. net
Wall aiea, an average diffeî'ence iii temperatlJre
of 35 per Cent. for 20 houvs per day.ý would show
the following amiiounts of coal burtci to mlal<c
up for hleat losses:

(J.) 5:3.65 pouuids per day.
(2) 38.57 pouîîds per dlay.
(3) ]8.27 imj>nîds per (lIV.

Thtis i t is 51''il that the thiiii 111511 hitd wall
wvould sho<w a savinig over the other. t.ypes of
:35.38 and '20.30 pouiffl of coal per day respec-
tîvely.

A.ssuming- tha-kt tlie condition as above con-
tinues for an average of 150 day' s eaeh writer
a-uc thiat coal will cogt $12 per l-ong. tonl (U.S.)
the ýsavinigs capitalized lit 6 per cent. for a thirý
ty-year period wvould jujstify e.xpenditlurles o*t
$400 litd $228 respeetivelv for the insulated
w~all Ovei* tlue other types. 0t- to couic back to
the square foot unît, *211½ and 15.7 cents respcc-
tiv~elv.

Tlhe savinig of niaterials il, the tbini wall and
the space saved b), using .them clin be comp-u'ted
r'eadily. 'If the samie outs-idc dimenlsions are
mnaintained in the house the floor space for thîe
thinl type wail would -be approx-imiately Il per
cellt. mlore than witli the usuail types.

rl'he nitter of iceedcollfo.r-t4o thc telîai.
iaýs itot beenl (&ivenl a nîioney, value, but -it is sare

to assume th-at firofi -a commercial stanidpoiiit
that woulcl be far mnore than. any .of the prececi-
ing. Once a hu he as establisbied a reputa-
tion. foriki. . a silfe, sut;isfactory, eonifort-

aideboue, coîoîncalin aintellance, lie Cali
»e ass-ured thiat his services viII 'be in constllnll.
de-manci auni bi.s'profits eaui be larger ais a con-
sequence.



S urface-Treated Concrete and Stucco *
l'y I (1 ' oî t S. 11ureu or sadrs W shnton. <1< ,1 .1 I 1 Sy cuo r. Wa~shîngton, D.C.

S J Li IIES of tlic experinlieutai stucco panîelsait thoe Bur-eau of Standards led to the gen-
oral conclusion tuit b>_ adhiereuiceto well estab-
lishied practice, strutctulaiyl> souuid auJi durable
stueco could 1)becuo buit that ii greait decal
couid -be, or' ouglit to ho, (tile t() imi-prove its
app earance. Crazi ng and niap cracking i s eoin-
11on1 to mlost stucco-s, and are especially ob.jec-

tinivon surfaces of fiîî(é texture. The11 nonot-
ony of ;the coid grey coenît color is objectional,
.11)d is on11.\ par-
tiilIN relicvod b\'
the use of wh;-tc
Cellient and mnlortar r

coiors. F aivthe
nîuddy appeai ance
(due to cernient, olî
veillent mud ph,
ment, being too
niuch iii eviçlelie)

t'1ron1 an artîstie 7

stanidpoiîît. Cou11
sideratioîî of theso
niatters suggesteld «
at onice the u'se of
inucli less cenent
ilnd it became evi- i

dent th'at bv efforts
ini this (iriect-ion ,
imiprovrsient in ap
pearamîce înight ho
obtainêci. Tiie ap-
pareîîtly i n s il r-
mountable obstacle
to this departure
f 04111 usuial practice
was, of course, the
lack of phasticity il
tlie leaner miix-
tures. Varjoiu0xtS
mlethods of o-ver-
eoming this diffi- IEntrance to vest.iiuîe in wi i

culty were. consid- excellent example of the adapta
precast concrete of the samne Colk

ere(, and som If 1 eîluilelelit.

experiments were
miade wvhich indieated tha.t a real inîprovenient
miglit bc iybtained by salbstitutin-g finle ilort ilia-
ternal for a portion of the cernen.t. The easiost
way to accolplii tis resuit seomed to be by
using blended cemleuts, that is, normai cellelits
,01*o11nd with a certain percentage of Sand, stonle-
., eîîmgs, or other materials. Teeepii
ilients wee le ver e<ttrniedt very Va r, luowve'r, foi-
il, d11( iof, ùeî ><si mefnt .1u1v 1le.1loc wl , ic1î
iw >lit b)1 dev\i'Itw roettiii lIO* lst îcitv c(>lld

Ilxcerpt froîn an addr-ess aelivered at the reeent National
<onference on Concî'etc lieuse Conistr'uct!ion, Chi1calto, MI., U.S.A.
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,ate
bîlit

ra

bri ng about 'the desi red resuit, al, thle
eliination1 of ail oh.Jectional bath res nientionled
ahove.

Serions as Ný-as titis lack or piasticitv ini the
beau stu(co nuixtures, it mis ilfter. i!, somietiîîgL
that could be oeoneby icrk. This mras
(lenonistrate1 bv the facet that; mixtures als leau
als onie part eenelt to six parts of stonle (Secel-
ings w'ere ilp1>Iied on1 somle of the Bureau of
Stanîda rds Panîels, wi ti excellent resits. But

the îin1)rovenieliit
in these ilanels
as colniparo(l witli
soli-e of tile casier

tions did miot seuîîî
groat en ioui gli t o
justif\v the iîî-

-crased cost or
application. 'l'le

rq~(1ustioni fi nia il 
,~ ~a rose whether- 1w

*X careful attenitionl to
4~,..,'. .ygraldiltioln of file.

'oo.oaes this iin-

proveient aiuip
Spear-anice nuliglît. tio

bes eiilimieel flint
the cost would la. a
seconldklrv colisi<I-
erati-on.

fronil the filet thati
M1'r. Eartev% 110(1
succeede in iiiak-
i nig coinplicate(l
caists of couicrote
froir s p0c i ii1y
g'va(1o( aggrega te

À ~ iii such iainnel
-that al verx' largie
percenitago of tlie

î'esidence, Washington, D.C. An area of thoe tveated
y et exiposed aggregate stucco and suIrface (flrst wire
nd texture to exaeting ornamental brushed and thon

ivasheff *wks a<'-
(Yr1egate, and al very siliill percentago voeinet.
Possibiv dlue iii part to the higlior retlectiingý
power of the surfaces of the oxposed aglre-gates,
thec colon, of thp. concrete surfaces thuis prodtîced
myais ceteriniec almnost w~hoily b : the color of
tho aggregates, and only v'ery slighltiy aftected

hv ueceien isef.A. mlost colt vi lci lgo delnionl-
sf va foui of I.ii s filet wzls>ob),ti tîcl 1). colîstiul -

i t w'o eolierote 511) eîtauîn eacl tule
sa-lme ))roportiofls of specî-ally grne ggeae

the one bcing îuixed with groy ceient,,the other
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ý ý ý r .ga _- :*,, - -
Vestibule to privaute residence, Wagh.ington, D.C. Con-

sole and cluster of fruit aire of precast conecrete; the re-
m-ainder, including the moilding, la of exposecl aggregate,
portilnd cernen-t stucco.

with wvhite ceoment. After the surface treatmlent
of brushing and wlishin-g hiad been applied, oîilv
-ln expert ecould have detevincd which slab col;-
ta-ined the grey cernent and whichi thiewrie

1'o> (liress stili furthcr fo-r a aiornt, this
method of obtaining permanent and v'ery pleas-
mng colors iii concrete surfaces is sucli an imi-
portant item iii the developmQient of the pro-
cesses hiere deseribed, that it is worthy of fuller
explailatiol). Before color iu conicrete surfaces
cain ho under artistic control, a technique rnus-t
ho developed which lias for its medium -the eie-
nments of thle concrete itself. Altthough in1 proh-
leins ilivolving appearallc aggregate is b *N
r*etsloii of its greater bulkz the miajor elceent,
and ceinent the mainoir, it is, nevertheless the
color of the cernent which is. the natural color of

Detail of Sixteen-th Street entrance to Meridan Hill
Park, Washington, D.C. Massive construction in wvhiclh
ornamental cletail is weli execu-ted In concrete. Three tex-
tur-es are shown: fine on the revel of the arch (left). miedi-
um on -the panel of the %vall wing (right). and coarse ont
the rusticaýtêd I)l0ci<s (center-). The biocks are precast,
-the wving wvaI1 is monoli-thie, cast In place. The color is
uniform throughout.

niormîal cSncrete. The reason for this is that the
cernient is finely groundci alla deposîts itself,
paint-likze over the surfaces, of the aggregates
aind colors the wliole mrnas. If, thecrefore, con-
erete is to receiv'e its color frorn the ceinent
pa-ste, variation must :be o'btained b%, the addi-
tion. of pigments to. the cernent foliowing the
wveIl establishled practice of rnixing paints; but
if the aggregate is to be the source of color, the
conicrete must be so designed and maiiipulated
as to delmrsit iii the g-reatest possible anoint
cof aggregate. Any grieat degre-e of isuccess eau
hiardly ho expected iii coloritig concrete through
the cernent. The choice -of colors is restricted
bY- chiemical reaction with the ernent which
causes thei to fade or change; depth of color
is. restricted by- streiigth requirenients of the
concrete, which lirnits Nrery closely the amout
of pigmnent whichi ray be added to the cernent.
rllicL.efoire with the choice of color linited by
one« requirernent and the deptli of color by an-
o.ther, the cernent itself mnust remain dominant.
On the other hand, in coloring concrete through
the aggregate ail sucli restrictions are rornoved,
alla colors mlay be obtainlec front white to bI-ack,
thirough aill the range of possible aggregates.
Ani exami-nation of ragsdonc in ii-ci pas-
telles and of paintings of the impressionist
sehool s-uggests a technique in coloring wvhieh is
1peculiarly adaptable -to the coloring *of concrete
by means of the aggregate. In the pastelles,
toiles are produced by hatching aend cro.ss-h:atch-
ing with lines of pu-re color withoýut blenidi-ng oit
the surface of the drawing; in the pitintings, by
spottvng with pure colors one beside tlhe other
andl without blending. In both, cases the toiles
are effected by -the blending of the liglit rays
reflected frorn thie picture to the observer. Wou-
derful depth and clarity of toue are character-
istics of this sohool, of coloring, and in it are to
be found. a great deul of exact knowledge and
valuable precedent. WThen 'this kn-owledge -is
translated in terms of concrete aggregates, it, is
obvious that if the a.ggregates are carefully
selected andl carefully placeci, ai the eleqmenit..
are pr-esent for the suecos-sýful co'lorin.g of con-
crete surfaces. T'le resuits obtained in practice
bear out -the theory given a.bove, and there is
every reason to believe that the aggregate is the
proper source of color for conerete.

Hence it wvas k. most important conception
that a similar resuit iniglit be obtained witii
stucco. 'The success of thuîs depended, first, upon
securing al suital)le gradation of the stucco aig-
m,0rega te, and secondc, upon being able to a:pply'
such a -mixture, once it wvere ýsatisfactorily coni-
ponnded. Tt was knowvn at the outs-et that these
mixtures wou]d be harsh, therefore pla stici ty n o
longer played any puart in the calculations.

The labo-ra'tory program, was fairly s-imple.
The plan consi-sted -sirnply in working first with

Auc.UST, 1920
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coîîcrete uîixes iii miniature, iii which the sizes
of ceinent Particles, sandt particles, and coarse
ao'rregamte paî.iticleýs were reduced frein tuie nîor-
mal sizesý ini the ratio of :abotut 1:10, this beiiug
taken as the approxiînate ratio of the size of
particles passimîg a No. 8 sieve to pebliles one

inhin diaine-ter. It was as'sumied that the deni-
sity of suci umixes wculd, depeîd, muaimîly on relu-
tive sizes of the componpcent paxtic1eý5, Nritlî due
allowanec for -fic wu'ter content. If these mixes
appeared tey be -satisfactory for tite purpose, it
wvas assuned -that aimy reduction witlîiu the 1:10
ratio \vould also be satisfactory, and tic actual.
reduction to -bc enployed in coinpoumidinig aîiy
g'îvcm stucco mixture of this type wo>uldl le ais
slighit !as the requirernents of texture and the
tlifficul[tics uf application would permit. These
experir-nent«s in the laboratory wvith the nminia-
turc concretes were very succes-sful. Not the
least imiportant part cf the laboratory work wvas
the microSCop)ie examination, cf the structures
of -these littie concretes, whiclî yielded înauy
valuable suggestious for the gradation iii size
of particles, andi for the proper proportions -of
the various sizes, te yield the desired effects iii
the trcatcd surfaces.

Theî first atternpt to tpp e Ui îew product
to a vertical wall was not. wholly discourazgimîg,,.
Simili arcas weî'e treated succes-sfully, anid
cventually a portion cf cime cf the îmew labora-
tories cf the B3ureau cf Standards wvas coated
with the cxpo'sed a- regtate stucco. This ex-
ample whule it is flot as frec fromn imperfection,-
as the more recent wSork, lias attractcd mnost
favorable notice. Fortuna tely, the miehan îcs
wlho wvere seleted for thi.s wvork dleveleped at
rouid intercst -ii the new type cf finish, anti sub-
sequenrtly a pride in the resits cf their work,
whiiehi umiade foi' very rapid progress in the de-
vre1opiiient of -the miethods cf application und
treatmeiît. New~ requ iremnts il thorou-gliness
of mixig, co.niisteiicy, and control cf the ab-
sorption cf the undercoats were muet, ammd othier
iniprovenents in the gemieral iwcocess were
"radual11 introduced as esse-nt-iai parts of the
routine. Not ail cf the probns have licou
sol'ed, but tiiere lias beemi very gratifying pro-
grress iii the comparativcly shmort timne that the
niew stucco lias been applied coniinierci ally.

'l'ie writeî's believe thiat the work liere des-
cribed shomws progress iii the develoyumecnt cf
concrete and stucco as materials worthy of a
place in the highest type cf buildings or struc-
tures. It is to be noted especially that noune cf
this work i.s an imitation of stone. Close ispec-
tion shows a-t a glance thuit it is concrete, wvith
tex tur es tlîat va ry widel y, but a I ways ciii cte î--
istic cf concrete. Furtherrnore, the material
inay 'be cast in. any form the architeet înay de-
sire, with ail details compîec; no utig toc)-
i-ng or dressing is required otimer than the pre-

scribedl treatinmit cf clcanly exposing [the ac-rre-
ite. Fin ally the Illaterial. provides a nmedium

for tlie expression cf color in infinitely greater
\rai'ie[y thaui that which oMainms :ii thc iatural
b)uildingl, -Stones.

lu,1 conclusion [tie writers wcultl add a Word
about stucco. The new type cf exposedl aggre-
gate finish cannot fail to arouse newr interest iii
stucco, as a product, regardle'ss of the nature
and treatuiient cf the flniislm)iiug ent. The pro-
tinect shonld lie more wvîdely used, and, the icasomi
it is miot mocre Wîdely usei -is that it lias toc oftoîî
l>een apffli cd by contractors or -mnicl a nies "'ho
eoiider it only ais an outside phister. This
paper lias attcinpted te convey thec imipression
that cec'mnent stucco. is mlore lîke concrete thanl
plauster, and that plIaisticity is miot esseiitial. The
point tAie wvriters wisi -to emiphaisize is timat tiie
art cf iipply\i-ng durable stucco is veî'y differemit
frein tme art cf plastering, ammd in. their opinion,
stucco wili take the place it deserve-s aineng
building products only' when this fiact is geier-
allyreoizd

Rapid Electrie Riveting
An electrie riveter reccetl.y developed iii

Grea-t Britain is capable cf siiappiimî, a rivet cf
fiveeighhsof ain inch in diamieter ini thiree

seconmds. All thait tie operator luis te (10is place
the riv'et iii position and close a switcli. Tbe
curremît used is, se sinall that [lîrc liundred
rivcts eau be closed for ecdi kilowatt-heur cf
elec[ricity eonsumed. Th'le cost of current foi'
sucli purposes is only a pennIy or twvo p>er kilo-
watt-hou r.

New Map of Western Provinces
A new~ editioni of a mnap, of Manitoba, Sas-

katcliewauî anid Alberta givimg tîme nuumbet' of
quarter-sections avail-able for homnestead. cntry
iii each townîship îvith the bouîîdaries a,.ndc offices
cf Governit-ent l'-amd ageneies lias been ibbsued by
the Natural Resources in.telligencee Bramclm cf
tie Departîicent cf the Interio>r. This new edi-
tien elearly imdicates ait ra-ilwvays, forest m'e-
se.rvos, parks und. Indian. reserv'es-, also the land
whici bias beemi reserved foi' soldier settlenieut
purposes. The size cf -the naî ýis '24 inches x 36
inches, and tie seule 35 miles te onme incih.

"].lie iinmîyortamîcc cýf tîme new edition uat the pres-
cnlt 'Urne is apparenît te prospective settlers,
officials, of banks, i'ailway comipaniies and ]and
agecis in, fact everyone iinterested iii the de-
velopînent cf 1aîmc in flic WToste.m provinces. A
copy cf [lis pj.ubliûatiýon, whiclî is kmîown as [he
"'Smnall Land M hp of Manitoba, Saskittchewai
an,é Albierta," iiiay be obtained free of charge
by applyimîg to the Superinitendent cf the Nat-
ural Resou-ices [mîrtelligeice Brandli cf the De-
par[men't of the Iiiterior, at Ottawa.

Aucusi-. 1920
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THE "GENERAL" EVERY MAN TO
0F THE BUILDING TRADES HSPOESO
S UCCESSF'UL building operations, tise suceinfut amy 

S P O E S O
Opeesisnnn. cati'or the appoiniment of ont man aiso shalltiar, final 2utIis ofe 211 practicat deeltions as ta oma.

tenais andi metisods. N the eedaysef intenseenopetton in the huiness Ora, tise
j mon'.cio Is les sucs.ed musl concentrat every ilinagis oison

n, tie army. tise man t'est tittesi ty training andi expertence to bis on particutar filif endeavIn.
f11 tis position le tise Generat. in tise reates of construction otIýflov htýetene ,ss o uligaltactisstien, the Direclt-r.n.Chiof is isnoan as a Qualifiesi Archi- lnnatyftorstohnheectaisfr'sdng a.
loch, tors. attire t'uilding. or residence, the prospective 055ner fids bien.

self lacklng in that specsaired isnossledge oi t'uilding methossa
The cop 0ftis aiinlcl onei eciy ,rach i Oe tsiiingnecessuon ta tise 3ttainnment of saccessfol resaits. He masi seois

Tnacscey Mfe iasat ss coas fatiy ancmhio to uldn me non Ouled t'y training and eaperience o tianaisze hi% neqaire.
Idsr*vHebsa icomnfutadcmlt nlitdge ments and ssame sdirection of the proleCt. (rom the diraaing of.

of practicat methuds, saitahie men and availasto malerini. tise plans tn lis satisfaetasy comptlion.

Afller hs p lants arc appeosesi thse Aciiteet co.npooatcs mils thse An ArcIsiteci ut tihe nm n -eaont qaalihsod for thsi important jot'.
naner andsi ati lise varions contractoa. Ho directs tise vorks BaseS on a caret ni anatysis Of vanr building probleim, bis Plans andi

at eey stage, ansi assumes fnll reapnnsit'llity for canying Speciliatin suli preent procticat metsoss ni meeting every le.
tisougs csery dotait nf tise specifieations te tisa comploe sait. quitaent nf owner Or Occupant

biacionof hosewboarcta on o tet, te fnise srucureTise supeiolmadence of an Archilectih nt tisait of a mocre oser.
necr-sat ralier tisaI of a trained diorctor aiso an cn.ordinates tiseTise Aciect il pia t'y lise oseer. Mis standassi of poactsce saunas tealnres.nf thse sork an ta innare satisfaction isnth frain an

foris tise acceptance of fecs lom ciller soucesn. oconomc andi (rom an artisttc slandpninl.

Safegnard yous building inesimont tsy emplptnu a '"Reglster. Thse Ontario A.ssociatmn nf Acheists maietains a blifeatandaîsi
ed ArciiitecL* Msalo oese of the apeCintiuesil of11 n a trainesi nf eîiics. ls memisors aoe "Reeitued Arotlbsls -men of bigle,
mind. Memt'ership in ibis Association is restricted tn mon cap. standing in 11.01v prof esson-fstlty eqatyposi la plan ansi carry out
abletofn rensieeing tise higist type oi service. hevecOr burildisng enteoprise yaa may liane ia ilinsi.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS
lit a. Wolas, 3num.R.B.WIay Snoetee'.

96 Kinsg Steet West TORONTO 96 King Stréot West a :TORONTO

.~a.~i~Ik~LTHE IDEAL BUILDING
WOULD be planned and ba il by the oneri-ARE YO BUILD NG? i the osener could possibiy hase tise train-A RE O U È ILD I G ? w ing and experîence requisite for ilse Nvork.

IIEN tisa Prooietesi biidng hou A PurPRsn Tit thant IBut most mca have beco Ioce busy ail Ilseir livesT parpone t0 a qanlasies aciaeet ana-jet biem analyse milh Iheir own enterprises. Io aludy tise techniquc of
yoer resiremeotn. The plaon. ansi pecific.tion. ho. builduing design and construction. Bewiidectîsent and

miii prenant liiI provide for tise proctical anli cnnaoscal chaoes would tic Ilse recuIt of sny.alletnpt on tise part of
momer asil owner to establiss a *Costruction Deirtment" of

1 5$ 05vin.
If IL ho. a, Cas'nY. lie mdli connaît milis specninîtet. in tise
varintease oa f tise mach nd co-ordiat andi nomare But lie cao liave a Consatruction Departinesît il bis
tlitr atoeR. comiplete continand-imply by calling in a qualilied

clan latent dard. T~~~~~Arcise ec hiets fic ie rsnsllt we
Oiet lnt a tisec iofoe 1h. ntOO 'nCostruîctcion Depariment-anti tise building is up.

If il i0 lointn. ynac oitect lt brins ta bue, lits train- I is lan Ibis Coastruticion Department, in tise Archi.
igand osperince "a meit an icnnwtodgç aeqatrei t'y nIass tecîls office, tisai thse probien s l anaiyaed and aolved.

of th edn uhrteofteioIî Tise resutting plans, after rcceis'ing Ihe owsnec'a ap-.
aI tse eadtig uthottln oltis morsi.provai, hecome Ilse basic for tise tenders of the scveral

Af te ie pions are opproved. tise aciteet cn-Ortill e sContcactors.
Yeu as m;iti tise varinua eontrontace. Mn directe tise mocl

of buiding At eveoy ntage t then end tisi tise liniches truc- Thse n'ork of lte lastter ai donc in coîsictiont wsitti
tare »hait lie a errait te lait ncernesi. lise gaidance of tise Aciilct, misos training and spe.

The rchtec, innatl b th cerer.Hiestèecierd t pao-cializs kilit are at lise ownocas disposaI.
Tise aorehidte n poIS t'y t se ontMi othnrd o f 0000 Employed ansi paii lay lie ontner. lise Architeit
W ice arnu ii t is ecte at rant sas f n f lof suate b on. r p resen la iim la tie hun sr sd and one d ecisio n s in.

Wisue aehlteta bin isman areontah a oqat asiiy, oived in tise processes of buitlding. He s billin by tise
il in tn ynar interest ta nseet thse "ltogittred Areilteot."- etisicai standards of hic profession t0 accopt no fees from
lie la a memisor et an Ansonciatton misos standards oa wo.îî aiy oler soir e most i the sanie fiase exercise
maintalns, mise nemheehip ne retrietei t'y tam ta monst aiairness la his dealings neils lise conractor.
ineAilsit counyof ahierte. n ev.M 'naaas AIl arciiecta are flot of eqîîai aiiiy. bauta "Regis.

tered Architeci" is a member of tbis Association, tohero
clisicil atandards sec wel niainalinosi and whtere merle.
lsership is reatricei by law t0 mon qualifiesi t0 ceriser aONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCH-ITECTS tîigh type of service.

90 King Street Wal TORONTO ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS-
R. B. Wnlsey, Senenti7y

96 King Street W. . TORONTO

PorcstttC tsiis s i s uls--snis or a.'t el ic-f.l f esi7.tn) 1lu'cen tlY .spaat incgl tie Toi-oitto ilewssî)l îerîs wil h k. vlcw tg)id i L s
11we tItllliiq o. ist Ila( u:ktl ctf eotsTal)CtCaclt :îtli jýilftévU rai service.
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The London Convention
A Il a rchitects, whether the,* heiong to ai)

a rcllîtects' associationi oi not, have mnucili iît
co-ninion and are mieetinig with dlie saine general
contditions and( probleins whiolî are enconlitere(l
ini everv day protossionial jîractiee. I t iýs t1lere-
fore gratifying to iote ii -the ilnuioinucenient of
the excective that the convention of the O ntario
A ssoeiaitioti of' A rchitects, to ho lield ilt 1,0mnl',01
(il Angulst 30-3.1, is to ho ait opeh ilmeeting-, ;it

Nv'hiclî aIl archi tects ini the provinlce, wl'iet1ieru
thle\ are iemuibers of die O...or itot, are iii-
v'îted to attendt. in ed )acl ano 01te art
of the Concil is to hoe colimcin(led. 'Ple iijec-
tiouî of at littie ouitside thoutglit shotild d1 1 iticli
to sîlya fresh imipulse and give that imipetns
fo a relu tectiiiraI deliberations whi eh i s so î,oed-
ed to-day.

'l'o 1)0 pertectly canidid, so far a-s association
work is collcerneld, it lias beemi clain tself
aroui(1 i l circle on a fcew subjects of peretunia]
debate. It ]las absoltite4y arrived îiowhere as
rega rds practical resu its and lbas fa iled si gîta]ly

in reic1îin~ n g iii -the way of real woîthi-
wvhile achi evellen t. 'lh0 hol dIiîiliuIt.y lias

b eeii that the professionî as a whiole lias not takeni
siilicient inte-rest iii i-ts owil affai rs or the aff airs
of otler related bodies. Apart froni the e\ecu-
tive voillieil, suvl a tiing as a geiiiŽral niontb)ly
muetiîîg is practically il)ikîai>wN.i ''iie, tMe To-

roiito COiOIi)ilast f )tober onee( oII f the
fituest puiblic exiiîtionîs of a rell ted îî rai drait-
ing evel O*5OV r111 ini Ca iùida, a ii< set i n umoti on al
eairrpiligul of îîcws,31ia per )ro>gi a whiolî
slîould bea r r lts uit aside front thiis, the
niost conspicuons featuire of- thie eitent was the

n1.innbiO of archiitect:ý whio atteni(e1 the (l dy
luncheleonis andltae awvaY froil tlle business

1neetings.
15'li i l conditioni wvilil sliotuld not exist.

Uilless airelîitcis takze ai) interest iii tiei r owil
a lifai rs, and1( v>îee inii nîetiug Ilhe 'iews and opi n-
ions wlichl the\. priv~atcly exp ress, nothiig oie a
defin ite chiiracler can be acconifflishied. A s-.-;o-
ciati on work eaunnot fîî nctioîî ciiti relv tii rotigh1
excentive cuncil alone, buit qllnst represeut thle
col lective effort of the inicombers Nwiio comnpjrise
it. What is requl red is more co-oporation and
a traiîk discuission of issuies, suiil ais Nvill lend
to 501110 Uniiai itlit * v t oieopinioni anîd a definite
eonirse of action.

i ndeed tlie Lonîdonî c>ientioîî which is sclied-
niled to ho a e-oiele-moiî wifl give ail
(>Iportlillitv for- ilii atîin- al progr-esive policy-,
and the filet that it is to Île 1101( at at place whivl
is central to nîaniiv points should warrant a large
aittendauice enid al fuil discuission of the 5t11)jects
to 1>e conidere1. I35i(les ex-teiidî ng al welcone
11) arichiteets iii g-eleral thriongh,.Iott flue prov-
nve, die exectutive is also. invitiîg die piresi<Ieifs
of thie F>jii Ides ' Exchiaiges at L onidon, lianini 1-
tot, Sarniia, WVindIsor' amd t )tawa bo take part,
andi tIise shoid assnre a tuiost represoiitative

gatîeîug. Ainoîg SUI).)QCts on tIie -ai
is at diSCUssio.n. to 1)0 10(1 1w àr. Waitt, of Lon-

doit1, oit "'I Te services andii Valiue of the ASso-
ciatioil to i ts Memle and the Pbc,'and ait

iid4roi-ss to bo delivered hv lPresideîit Jaekson
of the 'lIoroiito Builders' oxitne 1
GOeulerat Relattions of Ille Contractor. and t1li
Ai-chiitect." ' ' Te latter, especially at flie pres-
on t tinte, reî reselits ant îînportauit ýs-nbject, arnd

lli)Ight hielp1 clear uip certain existiuîg dittereîices
anid promnote at miore miuttual teetlini betweeîi
airchitects anîd those m-110 do) thlel work. rl'leî.e
are likewvise otlier v'ital issues ho dîcsaud
it is sincerel '\ to ho hioped that the architects
froin ail patrts oie the province wîIll 1)0 on Iîand
1<) Ien< thiei rli) r and to Iîelp fll flier thie i îî-
terests of -tlîe profession.

The Question of Publicity
A natter wliichi will undicoubtedl.y ho givenl at-

tention at the 0. A. A. London Coivontion is tho
('allpaig>n of pniblicitv whichl the lssociationli as
1)001 con(ll mng in f:lic daily jpress. certain Co-n-
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(litions have ariseu which at *the meeting in To-
ronito ist f ail niade the step in this direction
advisablc, anid w~hi1e the expe-rirnent is as Yet
to near it inception to determine its beie-fits,
there is no0 question tha.t in time it will exert an
iucutlcat-ii'n influence ini edueati-ng the public as
to *the value of competent architectural -services.
>Fil filct a rnuch wider ýscope oif propagauda is-at
preý;ent being considered by the R.A.L.C. Coun-
cil wvhich is ini corresponidence with the varlous
provincial aissocia-ýtionis wvýith a view to securing
subscriptions to. a fund for this pu-rpoýse. Speci-
mens of the. advertisements which have so far
appeariiediare published eisewhere in this issue,
and will enivable architects in other parts of Cali-
ada to judge of their merits and die points of
carigu-ment developed. We believe that they cati
ini no wvay be constructed as being of a character
whichi contravenes the code of ethics -in the -sense
of commercial advertisements onthe part of iii-
dividual firms, but can be regarded more partie-
ularly as a series of dignified statements whicli
are in-tended to, benefit both the public and the
euti re profession.

R. A. J. C. General Assembly Dates
Noutices have been sent out by the Comncil of

the Royal Architectural Institute, of Canada,.ani-
nouncing the dates of the Thirteenth General
Annual Ass-embly wrhich is to be held at Ottawa
oui October 1-st and 2nd next. A à-eeting of the
1919-20 Council will be he.ld at 9 a.m. -on the first
day and a meeting of the 1920-21 Council ou the
second day of thie Assembly. The annouincement
state-s that at very interesting prograni is being
prepared and that a large gatheri-ng of the pro-
fessionm is an-ticipated. Copies of the prograut
wvilI be. mailed to menvbers. of the institute early

lSeptem)ber.

Architects to Compete for Monument
A press despatcli states that architects aud

artists lu Caniada have been in-,ited to submnit
desiguis for a monument to be erected over the
grave of the late Liberal1 leader, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, iii Notre Damne cemietery, Ottawa. The
competition is under -the direction of a sub-coin-
mittee of the National Liberal Comimittee of
Canada, and lt is ann:i.ounced that in view of tlie

SKETCH MO4DEL FOR WAR MEMORIAL TO BE ERreTED BY THE CITY 0F STRATFORD, ONTARIO.

The design, Wvhicl, is f ren the glfted hand of Mr. Walter -S. AIIw.ard, of Toron-to, is quite out of the ordinary run of
"slir'monuments,." The -base will be granite and the figures bronze. The total width wiIl mun eighteen. feet, and the

total lieight sixteen, the -figures being eight feet high. The tati figure on the hlgh ground expresses -the better,. the spiri-
tuai man, while going down into the valle-y is the dlsatrmed figure of stife, the group showlng the supremnacy of right
,over bru-te force. On. the face of the centre base wvIll be the %vords: ",They Brokce the Sword and Brought Peace to Our
Land." On the side bases wii lie -n-scribed the names of Str&tforcl's fallen heroes. The memnorial when complete xvilI be
plaeed at the end oC Erie Street, where it joins Ontario Street.
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j Bonded for 20 and 10 Year

Why we dare give a Surety Bond-
F OR many years we have backed up our Barrett Inspectors watch every Bonded Barrett

belief in Barrett Specification Roofs with Specification Roof during construction to sec that
a Surety Bond guaranieeing these roofs to be free the specified materials are used and that they are
from renair or maintenance exnense for at least 20 properly applied.
years. We are often asked how we dare give such
a Bond.

The explanation is simple. We know f rom
60 years' experience that roofs made with Barrett
materials and built according to the detailed direc-
tions of the Barrett Specification Will greatly
outlast the 20-year guarantee.

We do flot Iay thse roofs ourselves. That is
always done by a roofing contractor. We have
therefore, no motive for cheapening the job or
passing as satisfactory any faulty construction.

Furthermore, there can be no temptation for
us to permit the construction of a roof tlïat wiIl
give jusi the 20 years of guaranteed service, for
nie must have a liberal mar gin o! safeip bepond
that 20 years.

This means that we are going to see to it that
you, as a building owner, get ail that you pay for
-ot only for pour protection, but for our onrn
as well.

As a further precaution, after'the roof is laid,
and before the final surfacing of gravel or slag is
added, a Barrett Inspector makes an Inspection
Cut for every 25 squares of roof area, as shown
by photographs at bottom.

After thse cut sections have been replacecl and1

covered by an equal number of layers of pitch and
feit, the final surfacing is applied to thse whole
roof-75 pounids of pitch covered with a protect-
ing layer of 400 pounds of gravel or slag to
every 1 00 square feet.

Important Notice
'nie Birî'ett Speci-geatioii'r'p "AA" 20-Year I3onded Rloof rep-

recentse the îîos't pcrinaiteîît roof c'v i'i isl pohi'.bIc to con-
mbruet, aîîd Nrlîlle %ve bond àt toi, twrnty ycars enly, we eau
point 'to nmany r'oofs of tlîis type tha;t have been in servime for
o'. r torty years and aie stililu in OOd Cond ition.

Mk'ere the cîa'racter ar thie bi d ot'. <bei t juîetii'y a roof
of sudi .Lxtri'nû ieunt oi service, wc rcoînnend T)îc Barrett
Sperificiatioîî Type "A" Rtoof, bonded foir 10 ye.irs. Botli roofs
;ire brult of thse saine Iihg'îe li:tereit, tJte 0111' di fferrne
beig ln tlîc q'uantity tid.

Plograph shiows thic first sep 0i
Mei test cuil, te îvliclé eery liorrelt
Specificaiei Roof gucra iiiecd by

ue ia seibjcicd.

Thse Suret:i Rond is offered on ail l1îurtt SPeci-
lieation Itoofs of 50 squares or over ini ail towns of
25,000 popuilatin or meore, :tiul in siiuallr plaes
ichere cite Inspect ion Service je ne<ilablc.

This Sitrety Bondl, issncd by a Proirient Vidclity
anîd (uiiutrComnpany', absolsetely proteebes thr
owuaeu' froi ail1 experse for ioof minhtenaînce dntriuîg
thic Itte of the bond.

Onr- oisly reiîuireieits are t1izit The liarrctt Speci-
liction rev.eet A prit 15, 1920, shli be stiet1y
foltovrd( andi that thei rooflng coritra.ctor Siliil he
approveil 13' us and hi.'. wVor< tsubjcct te oui1 in.
speetion.

Copice of The )arril Sprciltcalioii *and fuiitlir
de'iîil' ei'iqrdii lhcec Ilondti il f olk frec on i. qui il

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER ST. JOHN, N.B. H-ALIFAX,

N.S., SYDNEY, N.S.

.VoIc the liijctness cf this heniu,
ictîtcrl)1ee bianlet. Aller flic )irce
of rcofilig lias beiln repinacedi
tlic ciii coecl by ait eqiiet
îeinoun, of wcriîI. 75 flue. cf
pife/i. a proectiig layer of 4100
p>0iiiel cf graet or elqis a).>
pîlied Ioechl 100 sqaqirc fedt.
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fact thalt it is the Go\verUîîîlcnlt s intention to
ereet a statue to Sir WiltY-id's ineîiiory on Par-
Liment 11lilI, i t lia,, becu decided, tîat, tic inio--
ment shall net take thc forim -of a statue, but bc
a simple, dignified niotnieit, fitting lusca-
aicter anîd cae. Th iLtpize wili bc $500
and the next two desigiis wili neccive $200 eclic,

accrdiîgto the information giveil.

Personal
The a ssocî ateci a rvhitectuna I practice of

Mcssr-s. La Chance a îud l\(eamn is of Wella nd, Ont.,'
lias becîti discontinued. Mr. N. A. Keaciriîs lia-ý
0l)ciietl ait office iii the 131r Bildliin,,, and Mr

LaChanice Wili continue practice iui the TVemîple
Building.

Industrial Art Exhibition, London
l'lie Britishi luidustrial, Art Exhibition wi Il be

open inuitil.l6tlî Septeînbcer, inclusive, ait Kîî,iiglits-
bridge, Lonîdon. T'lis E-Nliibitin coîîîprises tex-
tiles, wa.h papIer.s, furnitune, pottciy' , glaiss and
nîctal work-l, aIse -building anà other crakfts. A
iiuiiirl)cr of buvers arc cxpectcd at the Exhiblit*in
fromn Caniada, otlier ovenseas Doiniio-ns amnd
forcign-i couiîtries.

Canadiant buyers who propose to visit the Ex-
h ibi tion should secure furticî information froom
thîe nicanest Britishî Trade Comimissionen iii Cani-
ada. rfheil. naines and addnesscs arc:

Capt. E. J. Edwards, 248 St. James St., M\,ont-
meal.

F. UW. Field, 260 Confedenation Lufe Bldg.,
Tîoronto.

L. B. Beale, 610 Elcctric aiayChiamibers,
\Vinuîipeg.*

Opens Big Additioti to Plant
\Vithi its. spyacious iiiterior transt'orieci for

thme tinie beingý inito a veritable f ainylanci ýof flags,
streamiers andi bunting, thîe new miacine -s'hop
for thîe Ironi Valve D[ivi-si;on at ,Jeiikiqis Br-os.,
LUdI plant, 103 St. Remi Street, Moi aws
receuitly the scemue of a very enijoyffble social cul-
tertaiinmicnt. The eveuit vcny fittingly inaugur-
ated. the opeiugý of this l-atest addition te the
comnpanly's b)ig valve qnîanuifaictu-rinig esta-blisli-
nment, andc its succcss wats noticeable hoth as re-
gardcd the nuimnber- ii atteuidance and tîme ex-
cellent arrangements wliicli cliaracterized it
throughlout. Nfore tlîatî 400 couples were pres-
cuit, icluding tii e ina nageien t, eiiil cycýres and
ivite1 gu-sýts, and ahI enljoyed every instant of

thec timîî froi thîe niiîuettof tlieir arrivai until
the heur of departure.

.Mr. W. F. Trimîbie, tlîe man-aging dicector,
after tendering the gatliering a very cordial
welcomîe, outlinied thic provisioniis mnade by thec
cofiipany for the future wel1ftnc of thîe emnployees
under tue group insurance systeun, as Nivell as the
penîsion sclîemîe. Thîe liuarty -applause wiiici
gnreeted the concluisi:on of the spcer-ý's rcmiarks

was evidence of the kecul iliterest and îvhole-
lîcartedl approývYal displayed by those directly
conicrn*-c. The rena inider of the evcîîing- was
splîit at cuchrve anddi cn to thc mîusic of tlic
Gr-ieniadlier Guards Baud, with ain initcrviug(-C
î>criodl for rcst a îi'd ret rcsliticnts.

A fc.a.turc of tlc ýoccasioni was a, group of
lphotographis s4hoWi11g the stcady g-rro.wthi of thc
institution frvo-m thc pcriod o't! its establishmnent
iii 1864 iii the United States, anid, 1906 iii Cani-
ada, up to the proenIt (lay. Writh thc increcascd
inan uiifactuiritt-g, faciliti es NIi icli thic new machine
shîl) ivil itafford the trout valve division, the cern-
paIlYiv wli ho in ka splendid position to hianche
their stecail 1 incrcasiug businless.

New Fire Alarm Publications
l'le Northerni Elcctric Company ' lias just is-

suci -two iicw fic alarnii bulletins. Oue -of tlîcsc
descri bes firc ai amii systenis for niuniciplali tics,
the othier flire alarin svsýtenis fo-r iîudustrikil
plants, schoýols, hos)i tais, hiotel s and public
buildings.

The intricate and important problenîs con-
iiccted w~itli fire protection are trcatel iii dctail
with de.,scriliti-ons anid illustrations of tilc vari-
ous systemns and equipunenit -îised. The books
als-o contaiuî sonie vcry vital sta.tistics on fire
losses and aiu outîjue of the histourv of lire alari
(levelopmenut. ' Piyare e\celletl v printeci on
fiî"st-class stock and the cover dlesiÏguIs arc iii anl
appiopriate scarlet; appeanau-ace and conîtents~
e>ouubiin)g bo iiinake a nost ilmprcssiNic exposi-
tionu of ait inîipressive Suhlcct.

Sanîple copies of botlî pulications wenc dis-
tri-butcd týo the Fire Olicfs at the ruitei*naltioliail
Fire Chiefs Convecitiou just lîcld :at Toronto
and met witb vcry favorable comncuet. We feci
sure tliat the Northerii Electrie Comipany -w'ill
gladly senci copies to any parties iuterestcd.

Catalogue 700
Thi~s is a iiew catalogue issuedc lwr the Cana-

dian l3lowcr and ForgOe Compan y, K cînn
Onrt., anid is really soimucting<, miore thant a cata-
logu1e. It is an informiative andi lluîiiiinatinp,
book on the subject of lheatinig, venitilatiir'g, anîd
.air coniditioiiîg, and is întended topaccr-
full.v preparcd data at the disposi of :archi-
tects andi othevs intcnested in -suchi problenms.
A large p)art of flhc text îs -iiiacle up of a ' geierail
treatmieîit on1 natural versus niiechii-i ventila-
tiQ-n, 1îat los-ses, roni tcîîiperature, huniidity,
iîiet'hods and installations. rrîeve are atlso il
niumber of graphs or charlt'S based oni enigiteer-
ing tests and conclusions, as w~eil .ý photo-
graphlie illustrations showing"' installations of
the ''Buffalo. Systcm''I in vacrions types of omi-
mierci-al ani public build-ings. It is a10 wl
wort]î a place iii e\'ery-7ianclitect's andi engý,i-
ncer's office libvarv, anîd Nvi1l be pr-omlptly mail-
Ocd to anly ilntercsted pantY upon rccipt 0[ îc-
(fuest.
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